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s, ell are
op seniors

average of 100 or more arc Andrew
Gee and Kendra Tisdale.

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Scou Sirnoos and Susan Bell were
named the lop graduating seniors for
the Class of 1989 at the annual Senior
Awards Assembly on Thursday night
at Whiteface Gym.

At the assembly, $344,930 worth
of scholarsbipsand grants for this
year's seniors were announccdand
awarded. Other awards were also
presented.

Simons,the class valcdictorian, will
graduate with an average of 102.6364.
Bell. the salutatorian, will graduate
with an average of 100.9302.

They were presented awards by
Hereford superintendent Charles
Greenawalt. and by Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce executive vice
president Mi.ke Carr. Brooke Perkins, Robin Price,

Other seniors graduating with an Donald Ramey, Maricellae Ramirez,

***

SlOOCDlS with an average of 90 or
above include Andres Acosta, Jim
Allen, Rick Alley, Kyle Andrews,
Bridget Baker, Brandi Binder, Jason
Bradshaw, Belinda Britten, Alfreda
Carreon. Wendy Connally. Matt
Coplen, Clint Cotten, Brent Cumpton,
Carl Delozier, Hud Edwards, Cod
FOSLerand Yvonne Gamez;

Lucy Garcia, Vincent Garda Jr.,
Brenda Greenawalt, Monica Grotcgut,
Rosalinda Gutierrez, Curt.is Hagar, J.T.
Heaton, Uli Hoehler, Rose Hund, Jill
Johnson, Mall Keenan, Jose Martinez,
Kimberly McKnight, Robin McMorr-
ies, Renee Mercer, Stuart MitLS and
Ricky Montelongo;

Mitts earns
service award

There was a "fast" when Hereford
High School held its a wards ceremon-
ies Thursday night.

TIle Beneficial Community Service
Scholarship was presented to Stuart
Mius, marking the first time for a HHS
senior to receive this honor. The
$5,000 scholarship to any college is
based solely on community service.

Stuart and his parents, Cal and Judy
Mius, had already been notified of the
award and honored by Mrs. Rita
Clements, wife of'Gov, Bill Clements,
at a reception May 4 in the capitol
building in Austin.

Mitts is among 30 recipients
selected from applications received
throughout the Slate. The scholarships
totaled $50,000 and were awarded as
five I-year scholarships of S5,()(X) each
and 25 I-year awards of S 1,000 each.

Mius, an active member of the
award-winning Kcy Club at HHS, has
spent numerous hours serving through
various organizauons-vsomc of which
include lhc Key Club, Hereford Senior
Citizen Association, Goldcn Plains
Care Center, Hereford YMCA, Coffee
Memorial Blood Center, Sunshine
Acres, Hereford Satellite Center, First
United Methodist Church. Hereford
Outreach Office, Big Brothcrs/B ig
Sisters. and the American Red Cross.

Stuart found time to serve as a
volunteer in these organizations while
also earning lcucrs in three sports·-
football, basketball and baseball. He
recently received the Fighting Heart
award at lhc All Sports Banquet, an
honor based on giving the most of
one's abi lit ics.

Applications for the scholarships
included documented evidence of
volunteer community service and an
essay describing the stud-em's
motivation. Representatives uf Texas
volunteer, charitable, educational,
religious and civic groups reviewed
and selected the statewide winners.

Initiated in 1986, Beneficial
scholarship program was recognized
this year by the State of Texas and the
Governor's Office of Community
Lcadershipand Volunteer Services for
its contributions to the young people
of Texas.

Beneficial Texas Inc. is a subsidiary
of Beneficial orp., a diversified
financial services holding company
listed on the NYSE. Beneficial has
more than I,O(X) consumer credit
offices in the world.Jncluding 41 m
Texas.

Experts testify
on drought at
Amari 10 hearing

fly WENDY E. LANE
Associated Press Writer

AMARILLO - Texas' drought-
ravaged wheat crop will represent a S I
billion loss to the state's economy, an
agricultural economist today told a
congressional subcommittee hearing
testimony about the need for federal
drought assistance.

Texas Agricultural Extension
Service economist Steve Arnosson told
members of the House subcommittee
on wheat, soybeans and feed grains
about the economic impact of a wheat
crop 10 s of an estimated 94 million
bushels.

He predicted that Texas' total
production will bc only 47.5 million
bushels, the lowest production in 10
years and 47 percent less than the
lowest production in a decade.

Based on gross wheal receipts,
losses will be about $378 million.

"These loss figures represent just
the tip of the iceberg with respect to
lhc total economic impact on the Tex.
economy," Arnosson said. "Less
income means fewer purchases of
agricultural inputs and durable goods.
placing a greater strain on already
troubled rural communities."

With those effects considered.
losses could amount to more than $)
billion, he said.

Rep, Ron Marlcnee, R-Mont.ana,
said he understood the economic loss

caused by the drought and freeze-
ravaged wheat crop.

• 'This crop probably cost more
investment than any crop you've ever
put in the ground," he said.

Other comrniucc members, Reps.
Dan Glickman, D·Kansas, and Bill
Sarpalius, D-Amarillo, heard experts
tcsu fy about the slate's drought, frcczc
damage and pest infestation, which all
combined to wipe out the wheal crop.

"It sounds like everything that
could happen did happen," Glickman
said.

Several crop experts predicted that
actual harvest yields may be lower
than pred ic ted.

• 'The rains carne 100 late and too
little," said Jerry Harris of the U.S.
Agriculture Stabilization and
Conservation Service of recent rainfall.
"We still have a large majority of the
state that has extremely dry conditions
and the conditions will only deteriorate
as we go on."

The subcomm ince is considering
legislation that would extend last
year's $3.9 billion drought relief
program to this year, A similar hearing
IS scheduled for Saturday in Greer
Bend, Kan.

Agriculture experts say the 1989
drought could be more sc vcrc than thar
of 1988, during which Texas was not
severely affected.

Wheijt crop in Kansas, Oklahoma,
Nebraska and other Slates also have
been hurt by thc drou-ht.

Debra Reuterskiold, Jason Scou, Mark
SC()(l, Gina Srreen, Cami Struve,
Melanie Tiemann, Chad Urbanczyk,
Jamie Victor, Jared Victor. Darrell
Waddell, Mark WalSon, Bryan Watts,
Cody Wilson and Dana Zinser.

All of those students received
certi ficatcs,

Also receiving certificates were
winners of the ULL Scholar Award,
including Jim Allen, Bridget Baker,
Susan Bell, Man Coplen, Carl
Delozier, Lucy Garcia, Vincent Garcia
Jr., Andrew Gee, Brenda Greenawalt,
Monica Gnxcgut, Rose Hund and Mau
Keenan;

Rcncc Mercer, SLUM Mius, Donald
Ramey, Jason Scou, Mark Scott, SCOll
Simons, Gina Strcun, Kendra Tisdale,
Chad Urbanczyk, Jamie Victor, Bryan
Watts and Cody Wilson.

Forty-five scholarships werc handed
out by local organizations at Thurs-
day's assembly. They included:

Rotary, Susan Bell; Hereford
Canlcwomcn, Jill Johnson; La Madre
Mia. J.T. Heaton: Hereford Fine Arts,
Malt Keenan, Mark Watson and
Brenda Allen; Pilot Club, Jill Johnson
unci Jim Allen: Golden Spread Aggie
Morns, Jill Johnson; Masonic Lodge,
Todd Schroeder and Susan Bell;
Whiteface Kiwanis, Robin McMorrics:
Bcncl'icml community Service, Stuart
Mius: 4-1-1 Parent Leaders, Monica
Grotcgui.

Also, Business Professionals of
America, Raqucl Ramirez and Karla
Gaytan; Casey Smith Memorial
Scholarship, Clint Cotten; Air Force
ROTC, Mark Scott: American Legion
Auxiliary, Brenda Allen; First United
Methodist Church, Eric Barnes and
Stuart Mius; First Baptist Church
W M U, Todd Schroeder; Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Chad Urbanczyk;
Hereford ions, Renee Mercer; Easter
Lions, Kyle Andrews and Robin Price;
Acucia. Brad Hargucss and Todd
Collin; Taylor and Sons, Todd Colli ·r.

Also, Band ~U1dOrchcstru Boosters,
Mark Scott, Paul oplcn, Eric Barnes,
Jennifer Jackson and Rosie Hund:
HEA, Jennifer Jackson; Toujours
Amis, Brooke Perkins; PEO, Monica
Grorcgut; Noon Kiwanis, Matt Coplen:
II rclord Board of Realtors, Chad
r\'1aupin; In ..'y Mazurek, Belinda
Britten; Fl lA, Rosalinda Guucrrcz:
First Bapust 'hurch. Nick Kendall;
Golden K Kiwanis, Wendy Connally;
J onnic T. 'lark, Mel issa Boxquc I.; and

ational Honor Society, Renee Mercer
tint! Monica Grotcgut.

Other a wards presented Thursday
included Spirit Award. Wendy
connally; National. Merit Scholarship
PmgnU1I, Vincent Garcia Jr.; Exchange
Student Rccogniti n, Uli Hechler:
Semper Fidelis, Robin McMorrics:
and John Phillip Sousa, ami DAR
Good Citizen. .ody Wilson.

The class also presented a spcci.rl
gifL 10 Wilma Braddy, 1\110 will retire
alter this year from her POSiLIOILas
counselor at Hl l S.

The class will have iL'i annual
banquet and prom Saturday, The
baccaluarcatc will be held Sunday.
Graduation exercises will be held at
2 p.m. June 4 at Whiteface Stadium,

..

Simons, Bell are top seniors
Susan Bell, left, and Scott Simons were named the salutatorian and valedictorian, respectively,
for th~ Hereford Hig~ School ~lass of 19~{<)at the annual Senior Awards Assembly Oil Thursd:;y
at Whiteface Gym. Simons will graduate with an average of 102.9302, wh i It: Be J I wi II uradu.nc
with an average of 100.9302. -

antex officials look
for Tritium exposure

A 1ARILLO (AP) - Radioactive
tritium kakcd during work on a
warhead, ex po..;I ng ri I·": Pantcx
~'lIlploy~'~'" I.\l the !:!,IS~Hl(1 possibly
IlO(l"IIIl!-! 1111,' \\\)I"kcr\, exposure above
Iii,' uHllpallY's ~(lal for individu,tls,thc
U. '. Elll'I!:!) Dcparuucnt saul.

I-our wnrkcrx received minimal
exposure. hUI a urinalysis indicates one
employee may have a IOtaI annual
c xposur.: to tr itium cx cccding 2 rcms,
DOE spokesman Torn Walton said
Tllurslby.

The plant attempts to limit worker
exposure to below ~. rcms annually,
Walton added. The federal govern-
111<'IlI'" standard for maximum
c xpo-urc is .') rr mx unnuall v hut
\\':lItoll ;-.:lId the unidcnuficd w(;r'ker's
c xposurc is ihouulu In be lnwcr than
III ;11.

Evposurc LIl about 7) r,'Ill:; induces
rndintiou SICkness, Walum Sili(\'

The Energy Department, which
oversees Pantcx 's plant manager
Mason & Hanger-Silas Mason Co.
Inc .. did not dtsclose the levels of
ex posurc 10 the other four workers in
the Wednesday incid 'Ill.

The exposure OCCLIrred when the
xubxumcc leaked from its L"olltaincr
dllring work on a warhc:ul. nOr.:
olfil'i;lls x.iid.

Tritium ":lS is one or two iSlltolX'"
lI,,~'din the fusion proccsx 111:11n~'atc~
;\ thcnnonuclcar explosion. It. is
produced at the OOE's Savannah River
Plant in South Carolina and loaded into
metal bottles for incorporation into
warheads at Parucx.

Located "bout 1H miles northeast
of Amarillo, the Pantcx plant. is the
nation's final assembly point for
nuclear warheads.

DOE Secretary James Watkin-,
ordered a review I() he conducted Ill'
air-conuuninaru monitorinu alld filll'nn"
and containment sysll'n\~ at Pantcx I;~
assure the safely of worker" ;IIHI Ill,'
public, Walton said WL'dIK'~lby.

TIIC Albuquerque Opcnuions o Ifll·<.',
which OVCI~S OOE a.tiviucs al P,lIlll'\.
is invcstigaung.

Walton said another 35 [0 -10
workers who were in the vicinity or the
leakage were tested, bUI no exposure
was detected. And about SO() Paruc x
employees in the area were briefed ()II

till' inculcnt and !!iv..-n the opportunity
tUI;I1.\.';1IInnalysi'i, Wallllll said. Tl''il
r~'~ull~ will he lunhconum'.

Tho.'worker ,,110 I~ h,..' 1il'~L'tIto have
Inil:lkd the 1:lr,l!l'q amount will bc
chcckl'd ll;llly to monitor the tritium
level and wa~ in-aructcd (() dnnk fluids,
whi 'h tlushcx tritium from ihc body,
Walton s;lid. .

A rypical mcavurc of tritium at the
Pamcx plant boundaries norm," Iy
Fluctuates bctv ccn 100 and 2()()
rnillircms during the year. ,\ 11\ ilhr,'111
is u thousandth or il rem, which j" <l
measure o! radin;ll·1i\ L' c.xpoxurc.

The DOE l'\lilllal~'d thai Ilw \cITI
at the pblll l'<lllTHbrics ilia) have
illll'l',ISl'd h) ;1"0\11 I millircm, s:lid
\\';l1lll1l, w ho tk"nll)l'(\ Ihal ;1I110llnl as
III imn 1:II.

The l"l)lllIKlnJII,'1l1 \\ here lil,' k':l"a~c

occurred r..'maills closed alld will he
r 'opened when the urcu is declared
tree of tritium, he xaul.

Areas nOI In that cell were shut
dOWTl and clu-cked. Some sections
were r~'op...'II..'d, bUI lllhns will rcmum
clu:-;nl uruil m-pcction-, arc complete.

,\11 xhilt« were rl'pIlnin!,! 10 IIll'
pl;111I lor work. \\"allllll ,aid.

Bush promises 'Inetant' veto
WASHINGTON (AP) - President

Bush promises to vela' 'faster than the
eye can sec"a raise in the minimum
wage and Republican lawmakers arc
confident Bush will win his first
domestic-policy clash with apuol
Hill's majority Democrats.

"There arc enough votes in the
Senate LO support a presidential veto,"
enatc Republican leader Bob Dole said
Wednesday before the Senate gave
63-37 approval to legislation
increasing the minimum wage for the
firsttime in cigtu years.

Comparison of u.s. minimu m wage,
from 1950 through proposed 1992 pay

$5 1950 D 1980
1960 1988

ftt'l 1970 •1992*$4

$3

$2

$1

$0

Dole's prediction was borne out by
the fact lhat the final vote was four
votes short of the margin that would
be required LO enact the bill over a
Bush veto.

Democrats pushing the measure
vowed noncthcles . LO press their case
with the president and, while refusing
in advance to concede defeat. said they
would advance another bill if Bu h's
first vetois ustaincd.

"We want to make it. very clear
this fight is not going to go away and
we arc going to continue the baulc
until we get a fair and justified
increase in the minimum wage," Sen.
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass .. said
after the VOLe.

Moments later, Bush, who before
the vote had said a veto was . 'going
to be inevitable," made clear he meant
it.

When the bill reaches the White
House, Bush will veto it. "instantly
faster than the eye can see." presiden-
tial spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said.

The president apparenLly won't gel
lhal chance until after Congress returns
fr~m a 10-day reces thaI begins
Pnday.

The Dcmocnnk leadership docs not

want 10 send the bill to the White
House immediately, which would
allow Bush to veto it while most
rncm hers of ongrcss arc away from
Washington. The delay also will allow
lime for what the Democrats hope will
emerge - widespread public opposition
to Bush's po ilion.

The showdown over the minimum
wage IkL<;been looming since Congress
convened IIIJ unuary and has taken on
symbolic significanceas the dctcrmineru
in whether congressional Democrats
or Bush will hold the upper hand in
selling domestic policy.

Democrats have seemed as eager
Bush for the confroruauon, but

Senate Majority Leader George
Mitchell, D-Mainc, insisted Wednesday
that the minimum wage was the wrong
issue for that fight

"He really isn't Landing up [0

Congress, he's standing on [he necks
and backs of the working poor of this
country," Mitchell said "The president
has a perceived political need to look
tough, to vc to a bj II. We hope the
American people wi II pcrsu: d him
this j not the is ue."
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World/National
BE~ING - Com~unist Party chief Zhao Ziyang, with tears in his eyes.

made Ius most conciliatory statem~nt yet today to students who are staging
hunger strikes for democracy, and It appeared that only senior leader Dcng
Xiaoping stood in the way of a settlement.

BEIJ ING - Mikhail Gorbachevcnds his landmark visit to China after
restoring sanity to Chinese-Soviet relations and gaining new marching
mates on the tortuous road to socialist reform.

WASHINGTON - West Germany's defense minister is hopeful Bonn
and Washinl:,,'1O!lwill soon resolve a dispute over short-range nuclear missiles
but the allies entered a second round of talks with sharp differcnces and
a critical NATO summit fast approaching.

WASHINGlDN - House Speaker Jim Wright, his support eroding among
fellow Democrats, is gambling on a long-shot legal maneuver to give him
a much-needed win and tum around his diving poliLical fortunes. But
countering Wright's public show of confidence is growing pessimism
among the Democrats who elected him speaker.

LOS ANGELES - A the fir t week ends of a strike lhat has hobbled
education in the nation's second-largest city, substitute teacher Chris
Farmer says he smiles at striking teachers, but. he added, "They don't
smile back."

WASHINGTON· Broke, dcrnorulizco and ignored, the Organization
of American States needed a spirit-nourishing issue. !I..1<U1udAntonio Noriega
may have pruv idcd it.

BEIRUT, Lebanon- More than 60 western relief workers defy kidn'IPp~
crs and shcllfirc in Lebanon to aid palc.stil.lian r~rugces and tens 0
thousands of Lebanese displaced by thc 14-year Civil war.

WASHINGTON - Shoes shiny as mirrors, while teeth framed in sincer
smiles and fingers groping for buuonholcs. members of the American
League of Lobbyists gathered to practice their brcad-and-buucr art of
schmoozing. Lobbying can be a tough job, but it also can be highly lucrative.

State
LUBBOCK - The torrential rains that drenched cast and central Texas

left some in South and West Texas - where dry conditions persist - high
and dry. .

DALLAS - Today's scheduled battle for control of linnnciully Struggling
South mark Corp. was postponed Jess than a day before it was to lake place
in Atlanta, a move the main dissident in vcsior described as "disgracer ul"
and" high-handed."

SPACE CENTER. Houston - The Atlantis astronauts say the highiight
of their recem shuule mission was deployment of the Magellan probe,
which already has traveled more than 2 million miles from Earth on its
voyage to Venus.

DALLAS - Pictures of I·louse Speaker Jim Wright shaking hands with
savings and loan officials turned up in evidence in the trial of three former
thrift executives accused of illegal political fund raising.

AMARILLO - Radioactive tritium leaked during work on a warhead,
exposing five Pantcx employees to the g;L-; and po\sibly boosting one worker's
exposure above the company's uoal for iudividualx, tnc U.S. Energy Depart-
ment said.

GRAPEVINE - The nauons fourth IHISleSI:.11 rport , Dallas-Fort Worth
lrucrnational Airport, will receive as 1(1 nullrun tcdcral urant for discre-
tionary usc. the transportauon secretary said. -

EL PASO - During the last couple or weds, the mayoral race in El I?aso
has been somcthing akin \0 a pillow fight Now one candidate has stuffed
his pillow a lillie more lightly - but there's s(illliule chance the feathers
will ny.

MIDLAND - The Red Cros did nothing improper when it disbursed
about S200.000 less in the tornado-ravaged town of Saragosa than it
collected after the May 1987 disaster. a federal judge says.

DALLAS - A carefully worded statement by Xerox Corp. Chainnun
David T. Keams issued at. UIC company's nnnunl meeting aucrnpts to squelch
rumors that Xerox is a takeover target.

AUSTIN - After three weeks or 1I011Sl'·Sl'lIate budget meetings and
several closed-door conferences, legislative leaders say a compromise
011 spending more than S46 billion for Slate government in 11.}90-91h.rx
been reached; The chief Senate negotiator working on the state agriculture
department "sunset" hill says he believes Gov. Bill Clements "has no
ax to grind" against the agency headed by controversial Democrat Jim
Hightower; Two state senators unveiled another version of changes to
the workers' compensation system as a compromise, hut both sides of
the light said it was unacceptable: The Texas education commissioner says
he fears a proposed chool finance plan could encourage a suuc court 1.0
take such funding from slate control.

Today in history
Hy The Associated Pre s

Today is Friday, May 19, the 139th day of 1989. There are 226 days
left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On May 19, 1536, Anne Boleyn. the second wife of England's King

Henry VIII. was beheaded after she was convicted of adultery. Anne
had fallen from Henry's favor because their marriage did not result in
any male heirs. However, she did give birth LOa daughter, who later
became Queen EI izabcLh I.

On this date:
In 1780, a mysterious darkness enveloped much of New England

and part of Canada in the early afternoon. The cause has never been
determined.

In 1906, the Federated Boys' Clubs, forerunner of the Boys' Clubs
of America. were organized.

~In 1921, Congress passed the Emergency Quota Act, which
established national quotas for immigrants entering the United States.

In 1926, inventor Thomas Edison was prevailed upon to speak on
radio during the dinner of the National Electric Light AssociaLion in
Atlantic City, N J. Confrorueo with the microphone, Edison said:
"Why, I don't know what to say, This is Lhe first time I ever spoke
into one of these things. Good night."

In 1935, T.E. Lawrence, better known as Lawrence of Arabia, died
in England after a motorcycle crash,

In 1943. in an address to Congress. British Prime Minister Winston
Churchill pledged his country's full support in lhe U.S. war with Japan.

In 1958, the United States and Canada formally established the
North American Air Defense Command ..

In 1964. the State Department disclosed that 40 hidden microphones
had been found in the U.S. Embassy in Moscow.

In 1967, the Soviet Union ratified a treaty with the United States
and Britain banning nuclear weapons from outer space.

Ten years ago: Spectacular Bid captured the second jewel of the
Triple Crown by winning the Preakness Slakes. However. the
thoroughbred would go on to finish third in the Belmont Slakes.

Five years ago: The Edmonton Oilers won their rlfSl Stanley Cup,
defeating the four-time defending champion New York Islanders in
five games,

One year ago: One day after Vice President Bush said he wouldn't
bargain with terrorists or drug dealers, the White House said Bush,a
candidate for the Republican presidential nomination. was free to differ
from Reagan administration policy.

Birthdays: PBS newscaster Jim Lehrer is 55, TV personality David
Han.man is 5~, Autho~ Nora Ephron is 48. Rock singer-composer Peter
Townshend IS 44. Singer-actress Grace Jonc is 37. Singer Joey
Ramone is 37. Baseball catcher Rick Cerone is 35.

Tbouaht for lOday: "11lere could be no honor in a sure success, but
much might be wrested from a sure defeat" - T,E. Lawrence, English

ldier and author (l888~ 193 5). .

House tenia ively approve-- .schoo.,1
AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas

education commissioner says he fears
a proposed school finance plan could
encourage a state court to take such
funding from state control.

The House on Thursday teruauvcly
approved a $488 million funding plan
by Rcp. Jim Rudd, Appropriations
Committee chairman, with an 81-64
vote. The two-year plan was amended
to include a $114 monthly teacher pay
raise.

In adding it to a school finance
bill, the House rejected the equaliza-
lion proposal of Rep. Erne tine
Glossbrenner, D-Alicc. head of the
Public Education Committee. That
proposal would have set out a plan for
phasing in educational equity over the
ncxt six years. .

.. Adoption of a six-year plan would
demcnstratc !hal the stale is commuted
to strengthening equity and would
strengthen our position in the
Edgewood case," said Education
Commissioner \v'N. Kirby, referring
to a lawsuit filed against the state by
poor school districts.

Anything hort of a "long-term
plan or commitment to education
equity" could-be viewed a'>lawmakers
abdicating responsibility, he said.

"If that occurs, 1 do not believe
Lhe Texas Legislature will be at all
pleased with the stringent guidelines
which arc likely to be laid down by the
courts if we gel an adverse reaction by
the Texas Supreme Court." Kirby
said.

Rudd, D-Brownfield, said his plan
takes into account the need for equity.

"We're addressing equity in a very
big way," he said. adding that the
court will "do its duty, and wc 'Il do
ours.' ,

In the suit, poor districts charger:
discrimination because they do not
have the same ability to raise money
to educate students as property-rich
districts do. Public education is
financed largely through slate funds
and local property taxes.

A state district judge found the
school finance system unconstitutional,
but the 3rd Court of Appeals in Austin
overturned that decision. The case is.

or T" ... ••

pending before the Supreme Court.
The bill, which requires another

vote before being returned lO the
Senate for consideration of House
amendmcnt ,would OSl about 538
million more than approved by the
House-Senate conference committee
in the stale 1990-91 budget, Rudd said
adjustments arc possible.

His proposal would raise the basic
student allotment from $1,350 to
$1.589,

The plan also would cstablish a
system to guarantee districts $23 in
Slate and local funds for every one cent
of local U1xeffort. The maximum tax
rate lO gel thc guaranteed amount
would be 36 cents per $100.

The bill by Ms.Glossbrenner would
give more funding to the poorest
districts than Rudd's measure, said
Rep. Paul. Colbcrt.D-Houston, I.

PUblic Education Corrlm'iUte lmember;
Ms, GJosStJrenncf',s, bill wutimUlr

to a $500. milli.oo cquaUulion plan .
approved by &he SenIle. ~ ~ Ms:.
G lossbrenncr's bill would require a
"U'Cmendoos" CUI increase. next
session,

"I believe we have not done what
we should do for the children or this
state and for the people ohhls !lUlie,"
Ms. Glossbrenncr saidarlier~cvOlC.·

Memorial for Crippled Children's Camp
Raymond White, right, a member of the board of the Texas Lions League for Crippled Children.
accepts from Hereford Lions Club President David Ruland a $1 ,000 memorial check from
the family of J.O. Robinson. The check will. be used to' help the operations of the cump.

State leaders compromise
on spending for 190.191.yearv

AlJSTI;-.J l ..\P) - ,\rtcr three weeks
of Housc-Scn.uc budget meetings and
several closed-door COli tcrcnccs ,
Icgisbti\·e.~l~I(~'.rs,~~Ii' a ,~~~~P~()!~~SC

Local Roundup
Deputies investigate burglaries

Two burglaries were investigated by the Deaf Smith 'OUnLY Sheriff's
Office on Thursday.

A burglary of a habitation occurred sometime last n igluat a home south
oftown ..Thieves apparently gained entry by breaking a window in the back
door. Items taken in the break-in -- including a VCR, pistol, binoculars and
a cassette player -- were valued at $860,

A barn east of town was apparently burglarized sometime in the past few
days. Tools taken in that theft were valued at 425.

Arrests made by county officers included a man, ISl,arrested on warrants
from the Texas Department of Public Safety, alld a \\'()1ll,1I1, 42, arrested on
a compulsory school attendance warrant

Police investigate reports
A civil dispute reported at.Blue Water Gardens Aparuncrus led LO the arrest

of a 19-year-old male on traffic viola! ions. A woman reported that she had
been verbally abused by a man on a motorcycle.When officers located the
man lOdiscuss the report, he was arrc 'led for no Iiahi liI)' insurance and no
motorcycle license.

Other arrests made over-night by the Her ford Police D .partrncnt were:
A 27-year-old male arrested for public intoxication; and a 23-year·old

malc arrested on county warrants for contributing to the delinquency of a
minor.

Incidents investigated by city pol icc were:
Charges were filed against a juvenile m.rlc 11) :1 Im'al dis .ount store for

the theft or a cassette tape; a man reponed receiving harassing phone calls;
an incident of reckless driving was reported in front of Northwest Elementary
School; and two disputes involving juveniles were reported,

City police issued eight citations.
The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department responded to a minor car fire

ar the intersection of Grand Ave. and Ave. II.

Partly cloudy, cooler
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a low of 55. Variable winds at5-15

mph will become northeasterly at 15-25 mph and gusty around midnight
Saturday wiU be partly sunny and cooler with a less than 20 percent chance

of afternoon thunderstorms. The high will t e 78, with northeast winds at
10-20 mph becoming easterly during the afternoon.

This morning's low at KPAN was 51 after a high Thursday of 83.

Restlawn holding workday
A workday will be held Saturday bcgirming all) a.m. at RestJawn Memorial

Park north of Hereford.
All lot owners and other intcrc ted persons arc urged to participate.
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on spending 1110rethan $46 bil lion for
state government. in 1990-91 has been
reached.

Under the agreement, stale workers
and college faculty would get pay
raises. Capitol restoration could begin

.and public schools would sec the start
of equalized funding between poor and
rich school districts.

The two-year spending plan,
tentatively approved Thursday by
House and Senate budget negotiators,
ulso includes funding for 11,000 new
prison beds as well ~IS new mental
health facilities, to be paid for with
S24{) million in bonds.

The proposal follows projections
of a S300 million to $600 million
shortage to fund stale agencies and
programs, after which some lawmakers
said :111 increased state clgareuc tax
would he needed.

BUI, uGov. Bill Hobby and House
Speaker Gin Lewis said the shortfall
\Vas addressed through compromises
in House and Senate spending
proposals,

"We made some adjustments, They
made some adjustments," said Lewis,
D-Fon Worth. "In some cases, we
came to the middle and said let' split
the difference and go on to another
issue. "

The proposed budget rcprcscrus
about a 10 percent increase in current
spending. The House approved a $46.9
billion budget for \990-91 and the
Senate, S46.75 billion,

Of general revenue funds from
taxes and state fees, ClpiLOI rcstoruuon
would be funded m $I(){) million to
$150 million. Stale employees would

'EL BRATING FATHER'S DAY
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -

William Jackson Smart, a widowed
Civil War veteran who for 21 YC<lfS
was both mother and father to his
six children, was the inspiration for
Father's Day (June 18).

In 1909, Smart's daughter, Mrs.
Sonora L. Dodd of Spokane. Wash.,
began a long crusade for a national
observance of Father's Day. says
Hallmark Cards.. She acquired
influential .supportcrs such as
William Jennings Bryan. But the
many congrcssinal rcsoluticns
supporting lhc day that were introd-
uced in subsequent years were not
successful.

Finally. in 1972, President
Richard M. Nixon signed an official
resolution proclaiming Father's Day
as II national holiday, This year,
Americans will mark the occasion
by cxhanging about 90 million
Father's Day cards,

NOT BY GAS ALONE
. BART ESVILLE. Okla. (AP)

The car of the futuro may n01 run on
gas alone,

That's because drivers in the
future probably will usc methanol,
wood alcohol or II mixture of
methanol and gasoline. soys apr§
Schoonvcld of Phillips 66.

gel a 5 percent pay raise at a cost of
$475 million.

College faculty would gel art 8
percent pay raise by 199.1~ cPSlinS
Sl()()'\i;;1Uion. and equaUuti6n ~n;suuo
aid to public schools would be funded
at $450 million,

"It's <I marvelous budget," Hobhy
said ... We have a certifiable bill."

The state comptroller, who csimatcs
state revenues available for the budget,
must certify that spcn.ling cqunls illl'OlllC.

During the House-Senate budget
committee meeting Thursday, Sen.
Kent Caperton. chairman, said the
budget is "Light. 'real tight," and
warned members lO "exert discipl ine"
against entreaties to restore money to
areas thut were cut.

"I know they're going to come ...
but if we gel carried away, we're.going
to make the bill non-certifiable." he
said.

Caperton said Ole projected shofUlgc
was overcome by lawmakers "tending
toward the low side" when fuc(){1with
a choice between House and Senate
funding levels.

"I don't think anyone gets cbeacd,"
Caperton said. But he added, "( wish
we had more fa public educ'ltim. I wish
we had more for state employees."

Hospital Note~·

Mr. and Mrs. Erasmo Gonzales
are the parents of a girl, Syndal
Savanah, born May 16, 1989_

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
John Bentley,. Jack Bqld.Jey,

Pedro Bribiesca. InC. boy Camargo,
Irma Camargo, Manuel Casas. lr.,
TImolhy F. Drao, Christian Sbae
FIgueroa, Agustina M. Gauna,
Infant Girl Gonzales, Nancy Gonza·
les. .

Sylvia Juanita Remandez~ Linda
Hope, Andrew L. Jordan, Ruby G.
Jord .. , Malinda Kelinske, Vuginia
Martinez, Gloria Oli vatez,. Infant
Boy Olivarez.

John Coby Penal Amanda Riojaz
Prieto, Alma M. Rhodes,. losefma
Salazar. Sandia S. Saldana.. William
Sanders, lr., AJUe Ann Thompson.
Brenda Urbanczyk. B.D, Watson. .
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A potluck supper is planned 316
p.m. S81unbly. May 27. in' the
church fellowship hall.

Junior High-Camp for teens
going into the sixth, seventh and
eighth grades is planned June S·IO at
Camp Arrowhead. Serving as
director will be Sieve Hanb~.

..,
to rome and panicipate with lheir Class win meet with ~Jessie
.chlldren, School will be dismissed Maubews 81425 Ranger, Apt. 28, at
at 2 p.m. , . 7 p.m. May 25.

1ne UIlIt and sixth graders will There will be a Vacation Bible
lIy to have their carwash again from School meeting at 6 p.m, May 24
8:30 a.m. to S p.m. Saturday, May I for all directors and workers .. The
20. at the Rainbow Carwash. There Bible school is planned June 5-9,
will be a $5 donation. '

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

r~irigs we Leviticus ]9:1-2,9·18,
32-34::"'37 and Romans 12:9-18.
Thi is a' serviee of Yom HaShoah.
Cummunion will be served,

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAf\I eNURel:l

The Rev. Lanny Wheeler wi.Ube
the guest minister for the 10:30 a.m.
Sunday worship service. The title
of his sennon is "The Holocaust:
It's 'Meaning." The scripture

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHUR.'CH Pastor Warren McKibben invites
everyone lO a revival at the,chW'Ch
today and Saturday beginningar
7:30 p.rn, and Sunday at 5 p.m.

Kenneth t Mars, an 18-year-old
youth minister from Lubbock. will
be the guest speaker.

Mrs.. Denise Andrews was
selected by a commiuec 'at the
church as Mother of the Year.

Studems from Emrnanual Chapel
Academy, South Fork. Colo .. will
present a, special program for the
church beginning at. 7 p.rn, today.
Everyoncis invited to aucnd, ' .

The Victory Sunday School

WESLEY. UNITED
METHQDlST CHURCH

---- - - - ---

- --- - -- - -
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A council will be formed and a
tentative program outlined for a
new program in First UMC. u'
Ministry of Caring, at a meeting at
8:45 a.m. Sunday in Ward Parlor.
Aim of the program will be 10 meet
needs of adults in the congregation,
then in the community.

Each adult Sunday School class
has chosen two representativesand
an alternate to be members of the

The Rev. Derrel Evins, pastor,
invites the public to auend- worship
services. Sunday School for all
ages begins at 10 a.m. and the
'Sunday worship service is at lla.m,
There will be a special sermon for
children. There wilt be no evening
service.

There will' be a covered dish
luncheon at noon Sunday, to honor
the Hereford High School
gru.duaLing seniors and mothers.
Thosc attending arc asked to br.ing
food for their families.

The United Methodist Women'
will have it salad supper at.7 p.m.
M~y24. . '
. Uncrushcd alummum cans may
be donated to the church by leaving
them at. the parsonage or at 410
Irving. . '

ISBAC

"~.IRSTCHURCH
," QF ~rHENAZARENE

'Char ie's
Tire & Service Center
" ' i \ I. S ()-
( I. I" I, 17.~)
I,' " I, I ,I, ,

--- -

DR. TERRY. GAGE

Dr. Gage
to speak

The public is invited to hear Dr.
Terry Gage speak at the Full Gospel
Business Men's Fellowship meeting
at 7 p.m. Saturday in the Hereford
High School cafeteria.

As a family physician in active
medical practice. Dr. Gage served
as a volunteer medical school
faculty member. He is author of
Christian literature including one
book, a speaker at church and youth
groups, and is currently leaching a.
Sunday '.Bible class scricsenuded
"Hinderances 1:0 Healing" at his
home church.

Special music will be presented
by San Jose and the dinner will be
catered by the. Caison House I=a~~;;;~~:;;=~Restaurant

, .
Hereford Ca"levlslon
126 E. 3rd 364·3912

-

DEFENS~~ DRIVING
, lincluclea a!11

pre~iously reduced
merchandise! save up to
500/0, .800/0, 700/0 & I!

Traffic Ticket
Dismissal

Insurance
Reduction

\ .
.

Saturday, May 20th,
9 a.m, ·,6p.m.

Sutter's Inn - Rm. 49
Located on Hwy. 60 \

Sa .. prlcu effectlv. Saturday & 'SUnd.y On1yt

Register ~t 1st Meeting
8:45 a.m.

$26.00 C,8.sb ~Iy I

'We'reGOod at Making You Look Great!
Sugarland ..Mall

ID8tructo-
··A.LPruettEural Ram ey,

I - - ,
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Rangers edge Twinsn ex.trainnings, 6.5

•
ARLINGTON (AP) Pete

Incaviglia was stuck in a l-for-17
lump when he stepped to ule plate in

an all-too-familiar position against the
Minnesota Twins.

lncaviglia had struck out in his
previous two at-bajs.but hi fortunes
changed against reliever German
Gonzalez with two out . and the
winning run on second base in the llth
inning of Thursday's game. He lined
a single to left-centes thaL scored Julio
Franco and lifted the Texas Rangers
over the Twins, 6-5.

lncaviglia's clutch hit off Gonzalez,
3-2, snapped the Rangers' four-game
losing streak and made a winner of
Rangers' bullpen ace Jeff Russell. 3-0.

"It was nice: to hit one in a situation
like that to win it," lncaviglia said.
"It's been r 'ally frustrating.

"Tvc been hitting the ball hard, bUL

at people. This Lime it found a hole . .I

need to gel back on track becauseI'm behind, then !'crt a. piLCh out over It!he
a very important part of this team." plate. That's exactly what Ididn't want

Franco singled with two outs in to do." '
the 11m and stole second. beating Ryan permitted four earned runs,
catcher Tim ~udner's throw. to ct six. hits, struck OUl 10 and walked
the stage for Incaviglia's game-winner. wee bcforeexiting after ninc innings,

"I just tried to gel in me catcher's Ryan, the league deader with 73
way anyway I could,"ln<.:aviglia said. strikeouts, had his I86th career gamc
"Julio Can steal a base in .crucial with l() or morc strikeouts.
situauons. Then I just looked for a . The Rangers' Jeff Kunkel, with a
pitch I could drive." pair of solo homers, had his first

Texas took a 5-4 lead in the eighth multiple-homer game in his major
on Rafael Palmeiro's two-out single league career. Kunkel's blasts in the
that scored pinch-runner Cecil .Espy. fir t and fourth were only me eighth
Espy had moved Irorn first to third on and ninth of his big league career,
scou Fletcher's groundout to "I've hit balls further and harder
shortstop., in the miners but they don 'I. mean

But Gary Gaeui tied the game, 5-5, anything," Kunkel. said.
in the ninth with a leadoff homer to The Twins took a 3-11cad in the
left second.thanks La an unearned run that
. "It was a classic example of how was set up by Palmciro's throwing

not to pitch to a good hiHer," said error. AI Newman reached second on
Rangers. starter Nolan Ryan. "I got the play and Dan Gladden followed

A&M, UT gain wins
lin ·SWC tou!rn'amentwith aniRBI doUblejust inside die Icft.·

field line.
The Rangers made two errors.
o 'We made some mistakes and gave

away some runs but. the guys played
whh hcan tonight.·· Rangers 'manager
Bobby VaJenunesaid. "It's nice to get
the win and break the ice."

Texas evened the score, 4-4. in the
fourd,l on lu;lc~to-back solo homers by
Jim Sundberg and Kunkel.

Minnesota starter Shane Rawley
lasted only 3 2-3 innings. alJpwing four
runs and nine hits before being,
relieved by Steve Shields. The Twins
used five pitchers.

"We got some runs," Twins
manager Tom Kelly said. "We
managed LOscrap out a few from their
misplays and anytime you get runs off
Nolan, you have to feel good about it.

"The bottom Iinc, though, is that
they won the ballgame, •• .

Wall-ng pi.nches 'former Astro ~a,tes
HOUSTON (AP) - Just as he did

for parts of 12 season' with the
Houston Astros, Denny Walling came
off the bench LOdeliver the decisive
hit.

Only Thursday night. his former
team was the victim.

Walling, traded to St. Louis last
year from Houston. singled home
Willie McGee with the winning run in
the 10th inning as the Cardinals broke
a five-game losing trcak with a 4-3
victory over the Astros.

"I like the guys over there."
Wallin' said of the Astros, "But I'm
with St. Louis now. Il doesn't matter
what team Ido it again t."

Walling dumped his pinch-hit single
into left field off of loser Larry
Andersen, I-I.

I

With onc out. in the lOt.h, McGee
reached 00 an error by Houston 'second
baseman am Doran.

Jose Oquendo's third hit of' the
game moved McGee LOthird and set
up Walling, who was batting for Tony
Pena.

The Astros were not surpri ed it
was WaJling who ended their five-
game winning streak ..

rag
Lucy Hasting, daughter of Raymond and Theresa Hasting of H reford, display s the first-
place trophy she won Saturday racing in the high _school eh~linatjons at Amarillo
Dragway. Lucy, who was racing for only the second time, defeated high school drivers
from all over the Panhandle to win the round. The Hereford High School senior is racing
for TSTI in the competition. She plans to attend Amarillo College in the fall.

~ ....~"""

Registration forms are available
at HJHS and all elementary schools
and should be returned with the
deposit to Reeh at HJHS.

Reeh said the' camps program'
call for mass drills and lectures on
game strategy in the mornings and
team play and tournaments in the
afternoons.

T-shirts will be given to each
camper and awards will be presen-
ted at the end of each camp for
outstanding camp contributions.

Persons may contact Reeh at
364-4648 or 364·7433 for more
information.

Gi'rls sports camps
s ate for summer

The Hereford Independent.
School District Community Educa-
tion Program wi\l sponsor two Lady
Whitrcfacc Summer Sports Camps,
according La Lady Whiteface
volleyball coach Brenda Rcch.

The camps, which are for incom-
109 fourth through ninth grade girls,
will stress development of funda-
mental skills in volleyball and
basketball, Rceh said. The basket-
ball camp is slated for July 17
through 21 and the volleyball camp
is scheduled for July 24 through 28,
Rceh said. Instruciors for the
camps will be Hereford High
School and Junior High coaches.

Cost. for the camps is $30 for
each. A $10 dollar deposit is

. required for each camp by June 9.
Students .nceding financial assis-
tance may apply for a scholarship
through Reeh or HISD Superinten-
dent Charles Grcenawal.l.

The Leg ndary Marquis or
Que nsbtU"c)' boxing rules firstap-
pea red in 1867.

Having
problems
with your
'irrigation
engine?

Give us a call ...We're your
Complete Automotive Repairl

364..7650 I

Crofford Automotive
600 N. 25MIf Ave.

cable
Channel 8

Hereford'
Cablevision

126 E. 3rd 364-3912

Dance to the sound of the

Panhandle
Drifters I!GD D

Saturday, May 20th ~
9:00pm - 1:00ant '-. I I per 'person

.~UthF.O~Lt::...\.J Private Cluli '.,:'{""'?Opell4·p. -·UI·a.!IL s... rn.·
turday. 1 p.m.-l "IlL'

8 D.~!.qr~nual MembeTllhipil AvaUab].
Tu.8Ida,y Nilht ••Pool TpllmaJDe t

Thurlda;Nighb.l.adt. N~,h.t
" 71lrad1G. . HappY ~our;:.t~r·~

hall om of the eighth, but the' Long-
horns got out of a bases-loaded. no-

o OQl snuauoo.
The loss hun the Razorback:s'

chances of securing a No. 1 regional
seed.

"I didn't think .about the NCAA
seeding during the game," said
Artansas coach Nonn Dcbriyn said.
•'I didn't think, '011 boy. if we can win,
it here, we'll get a lOp seed.' ".

Motivation was no problem for .
Texas A&M. 53-5. Remembering how
they had been tested during" regular-
season series at Houston.jhc Aggics
scored five runs in the second and led
11-2 after four innings.

"We put our game between the
lincslonight," said catcher Eric
Albright. who homeredand drove in
four runs. "Thcy had proved they
could play with us down in Houston
so we had to go out and show them
who was the boss."

.Tcxas A&M won twe of three
regular-season meelingsagninst
Houston, 43-) 6.

A&M scm nine men to the plate
in the five-run second and strung
together six. singles, Mi~e Ensley. Kirk
'Thompson, Terry Taylor and Chuck
Knoblauch had RBis in the inning.

The Aggics chased Cougar starter
AI Benevides, 7-2. with the second
inning outburst

Pat Sweet, 9-3, went the disumcc
for the victory.

See Our Selection Of

COOKIES
Troy's Sweet Shop

1 Ii·~! I', j'~, I'll, •.

LOST~PUPPY
Female white Terrier, 5 months 91d,
wearing black collar with blue Fort
Worth rabies tag. Call 364-1331,
364-7604 or 364-6656. '

'56000 'i1'EWAR
No questions asked!

A CONTRmUTION
TO THEIR FUTURE

COMPUTERS FOR KIDS.
See details at the store.

COLLEGE STATION (AP) ~Tex~
A&M and 'Icxas lOOk diITerent routes
lO post first-round v.iclO.rics in. the
Southwest Conference baseball
tournament,

In Thursday's first game, Texas
used Arthur Butcher's ninth-inning
grand slam to hold off .Arkansas8-3.
Later, Texas A&M ,$Cofcd ,carly and
often in a 15-3 victory over Houston.

Top-ranked Texas A&M and lOth-
ranked Texas play at 7 tonight in a
winner's bracket. game. Fourth-ranked
Arkansas was to mcc.t Houston at 1
p.m.today, with the loserousted from
the doublc-climinanon tournament.

. Texas, 46-15, was clinging to a
4-3 lead when Butcher unloaded off
'.rc],icvcr Phil. Stidhem. It was the
Longhnms' fourth home run 'of the
afternoon; DHVld Tollison,Clay I<:ing
and Steve Bethea connected for solo
home runs earlier.

"Yeah, we're.just gonna sit back
and-go forthe three-run dingers now,"

.Quipped Texas Coach Cliff Gustafson.
[' "We have a lot of guys who ean hit

Ken Dailey. 2-1, pitched the fimll enough to rca I7.C he had mad a schcduled starter. Ted Power, w'howas the long ball and we were just lucky
two innings for the victory. 'mistake with his pitching. placed on the disabled list with a enough 10 hit it just hard enough to get

.. [ got the ball up to him, and that pulled rib cage muscle. nut of the bull park"
is something you don '[want to do.'] Kevin Bass followed singles by I :.rcxasnee Kirk Drcssendorfer ..14-2,
guided the ban in lead of just lcuing Glenn Davis and Terry Puhl with a struggled to the victory, Drcsscndorfcr
go." he said., run-scoring single that scored Davis. scuu red six hits mld walked [our, but

51. Loui look a 2~O lead off' Ken Caminiti hit Houston's fourth WH'· lifted in the eighth inning after
Houston starter Bob Knepper in the consecutive single to· score Puhl. ,throwing 109 pitches in the 93-degrcc
fourth, Tom Brunan ky led off with a Following a fielder's choice, Knepper I
walk, moved to second 00 a groandout executed fl satcty squeeze bunt lO score I 1.Ci.~1:1knew it was going LO be a tough
and scored on McGee's single to Bass, II h .. id D
center. McGee. who advanced to Pedro Guerrero's fifth-inning bomc day 10 go ate way" sal . res sen-

dorfcr, who threw ]09 pitchcs .." Coach
second on th throw 1.0 the plate. run tied the game., had told me before-the eighth inning
cored whcn Oquendo inglcd io Icft. The game also featured the major- th~lt it would be my last."

The ASIIOS rebounded with three league debutofSt. Louis reliever Matt Arkansas, 45.] 2. lied for the
runs in their half.of the inning, driving Kinzer, who pitched .3 1·3 innings of i regular-season champlonslup with

"Denny carrie off the bench and got St. Louis starter Don Heinkel from thc ' corelcss relief. Kinzer was recalled Texas A&M. The Razorbacks pulled
a hit just like he has always done," game. TucsdaytorcplaceToddWorrell.who. to 4-3 with two unearned runs in thesaid Doran. Heinkel had be n n.xall d from went on the disabled list. .... •

Andersen .knows Walling well Louisville earlier in the d..IY to replace .. Just. getting the first. out gave me
---.,-.,. ;J lot of costidcncc." Kinzer said, "I

wanted to make sure 1 had good
control. ,.
. Cardinals m..inagcr Whiley Herzog
W'1S glad to see his team escape from
Houston with at-least one victory ..The
Cardmals'had dropped three sb'aight.
at home before Josing...abc fir 1)\'0
games In the Astrodome. -

••We just haven't been scoring any
runs. I didn'l want La come out of herehaving lost six in. a row," Hemjg said ... •

. ~------------------------------------------~ '..
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Herd Ba,seball stats
('J'brough end of replar __ on)

G .u • H 21 31 HR SI,SAC HP II 10 ••• IA ousr PO A, E FP
'.,ANDaBWS n &.. .: .. '. I • I: I, ,2 .. J ., .1M ,.511' .", ,., 2 I ·,.m,
LANDIl&WS 25 " H 23 " 4 :I , I 5 17 26 I. .3CJ ••• 5f7 117 II ,I' .te,
.AanJI 25 .. :n " J • I .4 2 • 12 • 2J ..... sa 21 2J 7 ....
• 1AIIl • • • • • 0 0 I • • • • • ....... .... • • • ....
I.OMLOW 2 I • .' • '0, • I • • • • • .... , ... 1... I, I 0' U..
IROWN 15 12 32 31 '1 4 '1 14 ,I, I 12 , 31 .463 .537 .HZ II I 2 .Hf
litlJMMEIT I I • • • I • • • • • • ............ 1 • • J ....
CDALLOS 17 • • • t • • • • • 3 • ............ , , t 1.1Ot
CONnll II .. 2 I '. • • • I' I 2 • .151 ... .251 I 5 4 .6411
COTTEN 2J 13 21 M U' • • 1 I iii ., 23 .'1 •• 411 MZ 33 , II .'792
IlBATON I. 11, I I I • I 1 I J 5 • ..,. .231 .HI 3 , , .601
JOWELL II ,. I J • • 1 • • • I , .429.at .42t 15 1 I .941
klLPATJlICK , 5 I • I 0 '. • '. I 4, '. ..... 161 .... 4 • 1 .1tO
LOPEZ , 4 I' • I, • '. '. S 5 '. .... 'A1t' .... I, ' 5 0 1.000
MCCllACICEN 24 " :II ~ I , 1 • 15 • 31 ...74 ..... " US , 3 .97'
MlITS 24 " , 11 0 , 2 • 3 21 n .3N .3" .321 ,

I' , .7'1.7
~GIA I, , I 0 • 0 • .. • • • • •000 .toO .GOO 0 I 0 I.GOO
PAG. I. 1 • • 0 0 0 0 !" '. 1 .000, .HI .000, ,I • 0 l.Ooo
POKER 25 ,n 31 u 2 26 . 5 2 I' ., 17 .361 .ut .416 20 0 I .951
SCOTI' 25 13 32 35 3 I 10 I I II 7 17 .421 .129.602 20 41 10 .859
SMrrH u 5 J , 0 0\ J • • 1 5 0 .000 .r '7 .... ,0 I I .5GO
VICTOR 25 73 I' 23 3 •I • l I, 14 20 12 .315 .432 .452 ttl ,37 I ,.909

TEAM 25 751 243 212 4' 17 22 114 II 13 131 154 195 ..346.416..511 4" 164 72 .902

-'

Pitching Stats,
G H II so • ER W L • lIlA IIIACIWI 3' 1 5 5 2 2 I • I, 2M U

CEULl.OS ., 2:1 1.1' ,24 •• I. J f .' 5.51 21.3carra 1. 51, 32 JI' 12 2l , • I J.D. IU The Disney Channel's·II&ATON 2 U J .. 12 • • • • •.ts ,... Spring Animation FestivalSCOtT 15 55 41 U. 45 21 12 • 1 1.71 IU

TEAM 25 141 1M .11 n. 7.1 22 2 3 2.M I''''
A!J-n~ ....".........Hem......... lhrCIIIlh 25 .......... 'I~ dill:
OPPONENTS: HITS:' RUNS: 4 \VALKS:4 -SfRIKEOUTS: 7.J
HUEiFOID: HITS: II RlINS: a. WAILKS: 5 STRIK!EOtm:'
HR: .J, 21:2 31: .. STOLEN BASES: 4.5 SAC: .7

, ,-,!
, ~~~> ~i~;;('---',.

.;....::~cs.;/

L'os't Dc,g ','
Reward being offered for black female cocker span-
i'el!.about 7 ,yea~ old, blind, white mark on chest, I

Answers to "Sasha". lost in area of natural gas
pipeline &. S. ~wy 385.
P:lease contact linda at 276-5663 or 276-5353.

No Questions Asked.

Major Le_g'ge Baseball 'at a glance
By 11IcAuoviMed Preal
AMERICAN LBAGUB
Thursday'. GIIIICI

OaIcl .. d 6. New York. 2
Baltimore 3, Cleveland 2. 10 inninll
TeuJ 6, MinllUOla S. II innin&. .
Scaule 9. Milwaukee S
Dot&onS. California 2
Only ,lame. sCheduled

Friday's Gamea
!WI... CilY (Sabema,en 3·3)'. Dcuoit

(A1eundcr 3-4). (D)
ClCveland (Clndioui 4-2)_ Baltimore:

(Baulil&.a2-3). (n) . .
Tonxllo (FIana,. 2·3) at Chica,o (Xing

4·3). (n) .
M'!I1neIOIa (VIOla l~S)Ii Teul (B.W., 3.3),

(n)
New York (Hawkins 3~S)111Scaalc (Hanson

4·2), (n) ,
Milwaukee (QUUCrbuck 1-0) at California

(C.FmJey S·l). (n) ,
BosIOO ,(Doddickerl-4) al Oakland (Moore

4-3), (n)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Thunday·. GmlCl,

New York.S, 1..01 Ange.le. ;J
St. lou.il4. Houlton 3, ;ao iMina'
OrlJ.y ,&mel 1dIedu1ed

'Friday'. GameJ
Qica,o (G.MaddulI.l·5)al. Cinc:innaLi

(DJlicbon 1-6), (n)
!..os Anaelcs (Ddcher 2-4) at Monlreal

(K.GIOII 4·2). (n)
San Francisco (Robinson 2·3) al New York

(Cone 3·1). (n)
San Dieao (WbilJon S.2) at Phil.delphia

(Mc:W.ijlilills 2.2). (n)

~ ..

Fun.r •• Directors
, of Hereford

I 'Ii ',

" not .. tisfied with tn. Qertonnance of your Snapper product. retum it within 111
.. lifter IPUI'ChIIIt foI a full fMuncI. Applies to MW $nappM' lawn and g,rden.
producta, ~ at partiCipating '...... for non-com""tCill'~. SeeWOUr
dRIer 101' demItI. ar PllRTICIPATlNO DEALE ....

. [~·lt'aau:;.;;:;s:;...!.f.liill
Cardlnal'Hou e of Kawasaki

: 1'403 E. Park Ave,.
•

Reception
schedu'le~for
new coaches You tell UI your F,in.I, Wishes.

We record your requests and
we each Iceep a copy for
(ulure ust;. No cost now, No
binding obli,a,ion.

Call US .;. your
Pre-Need
Specllll~

, '

A reception to welcome Hereford
High .School's two new basketball
coaches will be held Sunday from 2-
4 p.m. in the Friendship Room at the
Hereford State Bank. '

The reception will introd~ce bo~s'
coach Jimmy Thomas ilJldhis fanlll'y
and girls' coach Dickie Faught and his
~ . iI· '. ~ •• ·0·I be hosted bv tho-,am y. ~_'''w - - I
Hereford wniiefacc BoosterC1ub •and
re[reshmenlS will be served.

All interested persons are invited
to attend. '

. 364·6533
105 GRE.ENWOOD '

\OOroldmower .
isworth a great deal
when:you trade up

toSnapper. ·
lor tWlatis

Gel 'rid of your old rider and
, receive a generous trade

allowance· toward your pur-
chase of a Snapper at regular
retail price. With a Snapper
you'lI gel the dependability ,
you've always wanted. Make

a trade with your dealer
today, Offer ends soon,
'NOlaPll"cabloonmOden!~ ,

Maybe more
Cash iinon thafold mower now w'hen
you buy a 4 or 5 hi) walk mower at
regular retail price. From start to finish
you can·t beat ,8 Snapper. Uber:al trade in
allowances ar:aalso available' on other walk
mowers. Ofters end soon,

I'
I

St. Louis (lIil12·2) al AtJanIa'(p.Smilh 1·5), '
(n)

. Piasbuq,h (Wak 4-2) 11 Houpon (Sc!;at S-2),
, (n)

at 1,115 W. Park Ave. 364-3187

•
Wolf Diener"

DUMIIO
The timeless animated classic about a

baby circus elepflont W'hoo",ercomes all oddt
and leorns 10' fly, .

FRIDAY MAY 19 6PM .

~·Th.e ~,.Channell
... AmerICas F.unlly Network '. '.1..... "'.. ,...,'........

Herefo,rd
,Cablevision

126 E. 3rd 364-3912
) ,

.':MfilTEItCOT
.Lawn ·Mower

Prices Effective Friday,. iMliy 19 thr:u'TueSda" May 23,1989.

~ ~.-~-.. r:.ifJ
.~~ ..

• Englne: '3 5 HP Briggs & Stratton
• Deck: 22" SI.ect
'. Wheels: 7" Marle)(

.• Heigh! Adjustments: MamlaI3,Po::;illon
• H.ndle: '"' Chrome
• COIOf: Reel
• Gr_s. C_tcher: G8-8510pIIOnal)

4·Seas,onls
G,arden Hose

Hours: Saturday 9:00 am • 9:00'pm
12.:00 - 6:00 I

Wirl-A-G,ig8
Lawn and Garden

'Decorartion

Solid wood, wind op·
erated, complete with
20" steel pole • '
mallard, ,cardinal, &
roadrunner. Reg.
price 10.87:

•

405,410,430

Roses

2 gallon containers· standard. Assorted
beautifu'l colors" Reg. Iprlce 6.99.

578"x80 ft.
featuring S..p'ly
radial construc-
tion. Reg. price
14.99.

8570.80 $

Nelson Spot,
.'Rain<H>40

~~~~--, ..
~4.. "'-..

, -:- ." ~O~_~~ Ring sprinkler ~
I ~.~. _' -. coversupto40'circle.

, =r": Reg. price 2.59.
rv'

"'

~.$ ..•..•.9.
~2105 M~t.

The Quiet-One
Sprinkler

56902
G.· driven
sprinkler with
IIlCIbate covers
up,to 80 ft.' DI·
ameter • quiet,
•• y to use. fully
adjustable. Re.g'
price 10.59.

Bag.Goo,ds

Jk~:
slDI~..~...Zl

All
Sh,:ru.bs
Iln,·stock

40 lb. bags of Top Soill Cow Manure,
COmpost, also 50 Ib, of Sand.

Alllllloniu,lII
Sulfate

Fertilizer
Includes INnrogen and SUlfur
for qulclc gretn up. 20 lb. bag.
R•• 'price'2.29.

88

1 gallon & 2 gallon sizes

25%OFF
Reg. Price

.TOnlato C.,gas
3 ring wire
cage.'or',
growing
t.ornatotl.
Reg. price
a..

00

Clay Pots

All Clay'
P,ot.

In.loCk

1/2Pric_



- 6--The Hereford Brand, F-ri.da" Ma, ~9, 1.989

•••.'
••••••

•••••
FRIDAY I

III l N I N L • ~ ...... _all"" IOtttI*Y·O.......... n
':00. MOVI~: Dufftllo ............

• ......, ...... "-POn
.OwHouM.a..n
• Love ea......."..~.
.FamlyTIH• I""""~..... YIce
• Top C....

• Wortd MonIIor
• CtwonIcIe• ~FClfH .... Q
• MeftIyn HIdIey.Senon

1:05.An4y~
1I:3OeCoMly

• MelaughMn Group
• WMef Of FOftuM g...... LNoue ........ n
• Might Court
• IkMltiftg Wortd........,
• looney Tund.. CroofII .• nd Cha ..
• ScotAllncl'l Story
• 'WOltd Of SurvIval
• Morri.1 Cerullo

11:35 • Sen'Of'd • Son
7:00. Well Df~, Wortd C*brIty Circuarom Perew Bruce Vllanc/l (1981) NR

D MOVIE:N8C Movie Of 1lIe WHIt
Pro,rx;oI **"'" A D.C. cocktail waitress
IIcclden.ally'oils an assassination
anempt and finds herself al. ml)led up in
Slale Depanmen. funny DuSlness. Goldie
Hawn. ChriS SiranrJon (19&ot)PO Prota"ity,
V!olence, Adult Themes. Q

.:::~::•' ........ a...,...et......... '
'.' MICME: -=-1 -Ui.:L ............,.,....-
."'ch!r:utl ....
•••• r1ceII .
• MOVIe:. 1M .....

•·....... T..,.lnc.d.nad ••
... ...... .. Tift GIU. RIW)! ~Q'

.Donne .........,.....,.,....

MOilNING

• of ""*'Ie• o.rt Of·..,.,Dodd.NcIIenI ........
• NoeIcIeIo UnMIIOfI..20. In..- TtIe:N8A...........SCtV
.W..-wolf

• c.mp MNtJng USA '. 11'. ft_ G6try
• AInINIdote - Shm!dlinf}~ rued NRQ .

1:05. MBA".MNII • CINIIc ROCIIwIIIt ....... JIICl
1:30. W811...... WHII Q •. 0.,. ...... at....., Dodd

• Full Houle g - • T... 0....,.,.... .. c.men. MontIJO,
• Piny Dull. ,.' AnfI'~iu Mlri' - .
• WlnROf! Chun:hIII: TM V.1Ient 1:50 ....... TNCk&: ,..., ...., Dandn'
YNnI Glry ""'111. RH;hirdBurtOll NR 10:00. MOVIE:CMd ........ Amidst the

':OO.MOVIE:llmum·'--S-~-_·T---U-R-D-A-Y-:-.-,
• FIJIIIn' HM • ~..,
• Out Of Control .... n._
• Joy 01 0erden1!'8 • -.,. --ow
• I Am Joe : :J!:w":,...... "...,.WOminWIICh
• La Iii. del Te8OfO G '.·PIJyhouHC

It-M _ 1hM' MttIadV TIme • Play , Witn ReQCIieJ.ckaon

.,.. ..... Now
• TinMIIOWn
• Eagle I The""
• MOVIE: The c~ NODoqy
W!lnted ••

1:30. Donald Duell P,...nta NM
• W.II StrH, w..... 1;1
• SImer Ind the A.III 0h0.1tKI.,.,.
D Kid•• otIG
• H•• n Of ChiCagO

.

COl11ics
. ,

BLONDIE ® by 'Dean Young and Stan Drake

BY,Tom Armstrong

TERROR $TRlf(.ES T~c IolEART
OF TI-IOSe: W,HO CROSS T~E
PATH OF A NINJA BA9.,...'

The Wizard of Id
l'D f.,./Ke TO eo~~WMo~e'(-ro

OPE;N uP A BeO:ANO-UJNc-1-I INN

®..Barney Googl.e and Snuffy' Smith By Fred' La~sw.1I

WHEN MY PAW GITS
HERE 1 WANT YOU
TO MAKE HIM

,FEEL RISHT
AT HOMEn

THROW SOM,S
EMPTY JUGS ON

TH'FLOORH-

BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walk.r I
I CAtJ'T WAIT
TO GeT '
THESE
SHoes "' ...--,
OFF!

Wl'llbU!VI!R x F=!eL
:t'M WeAI<ENINQ ..
SOMetHING C:OMH
,A~ONe At4P ~"K

Me L.............:~

., ". .'

.... Q**", .., ......
~ Ie ....... 'br AzIIC.
nu(o.IIId,.....~CIIIft'1_R
Profianttv • ..." YIcJIII'a.
• ... c..., ** Ii .".., IIpur"" MrOA. tM aounIry br .•
~~.ItIM·~ .. MI
~(1w.)PO
1tIOJI!I.n. c_ u ****
.' A..... ~ D.II ••n.... '
'.,c.... ".n.Tr8IeI" •••. ...,
• .,....". ..... 7•• ",-_,, __ 0

.. .... T............. OIIIItGCIIIpUI

~~~~
...., (1t77) PO .

... IUO _• ""_ ~".T"~.c
:~.Id .,..g

: ::.:z. .':='''::. 0
' IU.D.:L
.To ............
• V.. c.'t Do ".. 011 tvCIIAXJe·LMIr lit **~
:=",':: .
...... e"., KMwI.c...-.. .

10:00. C••• CIon

• ................ TwMlr ..... O: r.:..r:;rt~... .
...... v ~.2.· c .............. ~............. .,....
...... v.. w.. .....
....... AIwa
...................... Pato·"..,.......
......... T....
• ......... " CIiIIdNft Of TIle ...

1NO. ~ '8CIIfJ NA '. ., ..a..t. :n.eo., ICIda g.'CUIaIne...-
• LoN ..................T....WGlg
.0.....0.,
.......... "•....a. \
• IOCr. Court ............
.~DetertT .....

11:00. Zono HtJIIIy t:IInwI, PlUlIiJpInI NR
• PUIIIc ......... ...."... ....• "".'.IMCook.
• AnImeI er.cac.-u,. 0.'............IouITntin
• ................ AcIveftIuNIQ .
• ,. CfCIInI GrInd Prix Of c--(T) .Y-·"
.WCCWW ......
• ' Double DeN......................
• .MIN: """ MIft • Ii ..; *.*
(H8O~ ~ • **y .

.~OuidD"
• hcNtlof .......
• ..... :. TtIe HIppy EndIng *......
• Food'. IIfiord• ~W.,.. .......:Ln-,UM MocMI Ttn r....
AW;, Antoni,t. Pons

11:01. IIRII! R..... P!INB .......
. ......., • ShlpWrecMd CUllwlya .re.

reacued after y.. rt of being on the
illllnd.Bob ~1Itf, A/III Hlif :N. (1878)
NR . .

,':30 ..... OfbaIII ........... NR
• VIctofY QMIIft Q
• ABCW_end IpecIII Q• CIIUmIft'" _• C811tcM,..... Q
• IMpector GedgeI •(MAX. TtIe PIck-UD ..... • ....

• nu W.... In c:ou...rr ............ 09 .
• I ...... AboUt For .OIMII.arc.. .....

IIITtI<NCJ()N

12:00 ...... : ..... .,... MenneId ......
.~W_Of·au......
Recofd.
.'ruplGounMt
• Wheel or FortunI...... :....... **Betm.n.ndRobin
fight ~r four biggelt enernlelto .. ..,.
.mllnkind. Adam W,st, Burl WIfIt (1968)
NR
• War or TM WOfIda
• Women'.V.,..... ChImpIoMhIp
~,~:.~ -"
• La ....
• Prot.UIonIII TaMI. Itllilan Open:
Men's semifln.ls (T).~
• """ In ..... Wild.. c.gn.y and Llcey
.' Mr. MUltac,,- .

12:10. Omt Eacepe.1'Na Ok! HouH Q
• Counldown To QuIWng'.HHthcIft
elntldeTNCt

t:OO.LPGA~g
.. WoocNmgIit' ...
• Fal Guy

• WIgOfI Tr8tn
• ColoNel ....... InvMlIollei..... :TtIe llectrtc 0.............
...... :........, """"101: Dr..Maa.o... ."...... Found An Arnar:Ican art
glllIery owner 'I dr.wn to Scotland.
KlthlHn Quinlin. Dlvld IIobb NR
C..., Totl •• ·
'(MAX. CNnip ~I._c:...trr
MueIc; A .... TrIICIIIon A .... 1tuddIa I

group 0' mUllcla.n. " brought togettIar
(Of I once In • IIfeeIme musical
perform.nce. IfDHIIIM Gall Ifodnty
CrOwII NR '.

• T....... HunIar IMw
• ~ Coat to Coat \• DIrt ........... ....,.. DoIId....,.......... .

• Lo ..... II ........ Lo major.,..
bIIltIoI PJrI II MmlIMI,

':01. IIIIIr. 'nil UftforaI.... ••• .

Y \ I,'.J II",J!

' •• 1 I? • Ig' .......~ ..~.- ........... IQ'" I •::'......................... .,...a.,a....--
\ :...: ... '.' .......... g............

• T__-...: «.... a , I•

........... orn. .....'............ ,.~**** WorICI
...... •• aIgN d'iI/IIP!IftGl, ......
-..,.It1rough,' .... -." a.... t:iMr
....". (1. R ..,................ ,,..,.,
~~., .. L-.....• A. ...1., ... D•••• ,T..., .
.......... ,.., .... AIII....... ...,

' ....... r.Por' ...
.,.,.. Adt .....

1:1•• .-c .... ,••a...Of n. WeIll:o .
1:11 Q

... 1••

...... lill.....
• 1...... 1.. ' ....... MNeI'
A--.
CNIOJIII V.. Daft't .... to DIe •
.c:ou...rr ................. ,.....

I:0Il. ,-....:.....a... AaIIf ....... Men
.frWd 01 M6gfa it voIuntMrtd far
lI~uttraining program. Dan ~.
Lnlie '*'-' (1N7) NR
........... Art FOIUIII.QuI_,'e
• Y.. c.'t Do n.t 011 tv- A Trw -, •••,..,.. .,...
• C.'.llrflJOt ..du ..
• ...... GI,..., .
• LMng,IIPIMt OflPie,brtII

iMatIIr. n.n *. ModIryHMy
college pt'qflPOrfd.1n lOve wiItt.2III'I
century woman, IIicIt-' SdIuItl. WIINMI
0evanI(1987) NR ..TNa .... ur.

1:30. CfNeIwe LMng
• ABC WIde WOftcI ........• ...uDrag RacIng From AtIInIa. GArn
• Out Of ConIraI• WlahYou W................".,............
,.a••pIItto .RrIbItaJ Gomtz ....

J:JI. FIIhIn' C)rIaftdo .....

1:4I(MAX II .*
............ Q

• ~ lPie· ..... 1111.......TIT '
• Mr. waunrl w.td.l1irob..............."'_.'-'Hanyll*r
• ...... COIIOIIt For be _ ....
(19821"'~
• Power 01 Penllcaae.... ·,....WIh Ro!aftd ....

4: '.n._ .
'. 1 100 TIIM T.......,.,..... ...,...,... ......• My""''''.a...k: Roc* ....
.~~Mlftof .....Tu...... .

.t:» Leave" To 1IeIWr'
1:00 '. PIoomer NR......

• WId AmerIcII g.UC ....................
• ce.tIIlft cewwe• .....-.... , .... TIle AIoIi •,.......1.........Moe,fllllall

• 'IOCr. Court. .....1 ....,1ft WNII .•••
CH80 V...

• CouIiIryctIpe.• AfctIc IV
....... : Drop-OuI ........ A lUCCM.fuI
publiC ralatiOnl • ..cutIYe we"" to
become I houHW/fe, VMrle """",
W..,.". Rogfrs (198'1) NR 0.DIYe~
• Tope 0IgI0 ,

1:01'. U.'. oa,mp.c.QoIdAllimo Challlngt
Diving

1:30. T..,. WIn. LOll or or.. (1.)
NR ..=.,• TIme ItatIon Q......
.CroetIIoW
• ItaItInI From IcraIch.cu,....
• COUnt Duell ....(MAJ(. TM 0Ita ••

,iii lrMthof LIfe ~
• NotIcIefo U~

l II l N I N r .

I SUNDAY I
......c-.........
........ otIMt·........

' ...... 1 .

........ C nI
• ... _ TNII IV: 'IIIe ~"-***'" .......__ ......
• ••• rtoer ...... T'" ••1.,.",,~ ..,.•..
• P.-r ...........................................

... '.OfIII ........M·_·....··~·.O.--...~ .........................

.... Off
• CNIdrIft 1ft .... &.-.,............... ---
.......... crtT ... ...,.. A young
WOINIft Itc:tipJIIId wtiIII eluding • 'kilar
... can't 1dInIItY. lbn ... MwtiI
8ttIIn ~1172) ,:==-................T.o
nardl befrIenct • f. """_INII. TIbtJr
F«dmtIn. Pttrr LInIfi (1'" HR
• IIItIIr. QubII ... ,...... ...
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. .o .roar-·
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COlee.'
\

Avenue Baptist Church
LuryCaUnin

180N. 25 Mlle Ave.

Assembly 01 God.
Cburcb

Paltor David Morris
15th aDd Ave. F

Buenas Nuevas·· .
(Good News Church)

Paltor·Davld Atvarado
Co-Paltor Domlllio Valqu~z

.'Vmoo

Churcb of Jesus Christ
of Lauer .Day Saints

. CoIua'1')' C.b .Drive .

Churcb Of The
Nazarene

Rev. BobH ....
LaPlata ....

Summerfield Baptist.
Pa5tltr~'" Ellis Pal'l418 .

\

.. .

BeneJITal •••
Be,.'i,rlII .•~,.

,B~Jol'ce•••

..

,

Ceatral Chareb of
CloUt

MhHer-a.,"n
I.....

.Ce.tro E" •• geUco
., Cbareb-

a.A". 8

au1ItJaD Assembly~.:.
........... sa.

DaWil Baptist Church
Dr. JbD IIItbau!,Pllitor

Co_try Rd. '~burcb
of God (Cleveland)

c... no.....·P.. tor
.1 ce..try ClIIbDrive

Faith Mission Cburch
Of God In Christ

Rev. Richard ColtlllS
317 Brevard

15th. Street 'Church of
'Christ. . .

.15th and Blackfoo.1

First Baptist. Church
Dr. Ronald L Cook. Pallor

5th and Maia Stf«t
Bible Baptist

Gary G. Grant; Pastor
4th and Jackson .

First Uni.tedMethodist
Dr. :St~\Ie MeElr,oy, Pastor

511 N. Main Street
First Christian Church

Rn • Mac M(-Cartt'r -
•• W. Park Ave ..

First Presbyterian
110 Lee Strt'cl

Frio Baptist Church
Sam Milam

(Pa.tOr)

• i Greenwood Baptist
Dr. 'Mil-heal K. R('ut('rsltiud
Gr('enlmod and Mort'man

Hereford Community
Chl"lrch .-

[)i.rmsil Duggall. Pastur
'·".1·8!'olnr: Ih'lIlIis l.alh:1I1I

ISth and Whiltil'r

. Immanuel Lutheran
. Church

100 .Ave.B
Doll Klrldea~ .Pastor

Primera Iglesia
. Bautista .

Pastor: Rulll'lI Finn's
2 Mill'"sN. nn HMl. 385

Jehovah's Witnesses
III An' .u.'

La .lglesia·De San ,Jose
Rt'\·. JUt' Bhn~nmall, pustnr

13th and Bn'\"8'rd

La Iglesia De Cristo
Jt'sus Cervantes. Millist.r·

334 An', E

Iglesia Metodista
San Pablo

Pastor Danid M. Rt~"'lla
220 Kibbe.' ..

Mt. Sinai Baptist
William JohnliOn. Jr .• Pastor

302 Knight

Miston Bautista
201 Country Club Dr.

Mision Camino
Verdad y Vida

516 E. Mabh'
Pastor ;R~\i.

Pablu Mor('no Jr.

Templo Jordan
West Bradh~y

Joe aarci. " LayPaetor

New Life Fellowship
Herman Castru, Pastor

108.Ave, E

Palo Duro Baptist
Jim Peabody, Pastor

Wildorado COmmUDUy

Park lAve. Church of
Christ

713 W. Park Ave,

Seventb-day Adventist
Church"

. RocQ G...-rwo
7U •. Park Av~.

St.JohD~s Baptist
Rn. 'c.w. AneD
.. Mable Street .

St•.Antbony's Catholic
....... : MI ... 0nIUe R. 81II1II

Vallier lieder Madrlpl
~"'V.ar
...... V....

St. Tbom:~plscopal
'Church' -

Cbartn ftree_tt"RHtor
•••.. Park Ave:.III."De Cristo.... ae•• ,I...................... n.n., ...
1WIMBIe 1I

. .
Temple Baptist Church

H.W. Bartlett
700 A\'f .. K

Trinity 8aptist Chur,c.h
Jim. Montgomery

Corner IIf S. 38S and Columbia

.Unlted Pentecostal
Church

Re\·. Warren McKibben
An. H. and .Lafayette

Westway Baptist
. Church
Re\'. James Peach

RI. 4H.erefurd

Wesley United
Methodist

Rev. Denel Evins
410 Irving

Templo Calvarlo
As.ambleas de Dios

Re\,. Samuel Lopez
136An, G

T"e.·e flerefo''''' Bu.lne •• Fir .... ·
Hake T.... Pllfle .Po...... 'e In'I.e
'nterell' -I'.C.'r,.t'an Co.lllani,y_

I.



'THE HEREFORD
BRAND.nee tH1

Want Ads Do It All!

Electric st~ve top and oven, micro-
wave, all In g." ood condition' - '1'.0:: A_

2338 ..;1U't ,
, - I

1~227-2p

364·2030
313 N. Lee,

CLA8SlF[ED ADS
('Ias.slfu~d lIdvertising rates are based 00 14

,'ellis II word lor Iirst insertion 1$2.80 uunuuum),
.. ",I LO cents for second pubhcauon lind
Ihcn~afl~1 . Rates below are based on consecutive
ISSueS. lin eop}' change. straight word ads,
TIMES RATE

Fibcrgla, garage door. Size 7';1(18"
Call 276-5252. '

1-227-2p-,~~~~~~-----Airdalc puppies. 8 weeks old,
gcn~lc. protective, besr all around,
famlliy pets. CaB collect 806-353- I

6228, '

1-227..."'"
1A-Garage Sales,

I Garage sale-I 0-7 Mimosa-Sums Friday 1

5:00 p.m. Sat. 8:00 '- til '! Recliner
Whirlpool washing machine. kings.iz~
waterbed, bicycles. console stereo/re-
cord player/radio, captains chair for
van or motornome, metal file Cabinet,
various smaU appliances, clothes and
mise.

A:XYDLBAAXR
..LONGFELLOW

One letter standi for another. In this samp&e A is UIed
for the bee L's, X, for the two 0'1, etc: SlnIIe Ietten.
apoatrophes.the IenItb and fonNLtion 01 the words are all
hints. Each,day the code leUenare different.

CIlYP1'OQOO1'E

A Q,.J I 0 Q A P . ....,. A QJ G URI
Y--r'. C..,. ...... : THE REASON I BEAT

THE A- STRIANS IS. THEY DID NOT KNOW mE
VALUE OF FIVE MINUTES. - NAPOLEON'

Need extra storege space? Rent a Effic.:iency house. S135pcr month.
mini saorage. two sizes available. ~'mcr JXli~1. 1002 Russell, Phone
Call 364-4370. 364- 7776 .

, 5.25.lf~ S'-203-tfc

'.lIe I For .rem:30x60. building ~i'lh I Northwest I~~on-~ bedroom. 1

i~==:::;;;;;;;;===~offices. garage and fenced- in area. 3/4 bath, bulltm dishwasher and
NEW. USED Located on East Hwy. 60. Excellent stove. 2 car garage. SS2S per month,

Now 'or .... ot for business and storage. 364-4231 Call aner 6 p.m. 364-29Q4.
STAGNERoORSBORN or 364-2949. S-207-2Oc
BUlCKoPONnAC-GMC 5-36-lrC1••• Mlle. Office space available at ISO()" West

Nice. large, unfurnisbcd upartmcnts, Park. newly. carpeted. $125 per
Refrigerated air, twc bedrooms, month. Call 364-1281.
You pay. only electric-we pOI.),the
rcst.$275.00 month. 364-84~ I.

Money, paid for houses, notes.] 5-48-tfc
IA.'2,!7-1p .mortgages. Call364~2660.

.~---;::::-:--:::- :..-...:....'___. 4-97-trc
Giant Red Cross gnragc S<II' at the Liulc
Bull Baril. Fr.id'IY ami S:IlUI'lII:.I.y umil . Small equity. Take uppaymcnls.
??'!,!,! . Extra nice, 2 bedroom, • bath,

single garage. Call days 364-3450;
nights 364-3297. .

5-19

RPPdTVRAU

RBW RP LIT Q

F .J I ~E V A Q

Yard sale-Saturday only. 10:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p..m. Weather pcnniuing. 2 3/4
miles weston 15lh St. rrom Hwy~ 385.

lA-227-1p

I c.Yty per ,,"'cord
2 days per ,,'cord
3 da) s per word
4 days per "'LOrd

. 14
1'24
.34

1A.225-3p Garage sale. 125 Juniper. Saturday
G;:::--:-at-a-g-e-sa-'-=-Ie-.-::T=h-u~rs-:d~ay-,""F""r""'id-a-y-,-an-d only .Irom ,8r.,to ~. Radio control

4.110 Saturday. Miscellaneous uems.toisof eqUIpment, ml.scella~cous auto pans,
::: everything, 229 Dougla '. fU~IlII;.,re,swlDg 'sct, TV. IOL~ of

1A-225-3p . miscellaneous..44
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

lasslhpd dISplay rates apply to all other lids
""I s..I III "uhd-",'ord hnes-tbose .. ith capuons,
t...k1 (lr larger tyP", specral paraWltphlll~, aLL
t'apltJ;1 letters. Rates are $3.95 per column IIIl'h,;
$:I.tS a" ulC:h lor addlllunaL inseruons.

LEGAl.s
Ad r .. le~ fur le~al nouces an' 14 cents per "'()rd

flr,t III"t'rtl"". \0 Ct'III" per word fur addnronal m-
....t·rtIOI1;o,

ERRORS •
f;'''t'r) .'Hllt1 IS made 'Ill avurd errurs III word

,Hb and le~alllolices, Adverllscrs should call at·
. 11'1111"" 1.11;"'~ ~rrors munediately alter the 'flrst
11I",,'rh.,.. Wl' "III not ~ r'sl)lJllSlbJl' ("I' more
Ihat! pill' uu-orrect mseruou. In cast' o( errors by
1Ii<' pubhsho.,t"', all addltlollal mseruon ~'jIJ be
l)UlIllsht'd.

1-Articles For Sale
Repossessed Kirby. Other 11<1111
brands used and rebuilt S.W.OO and
up. Sales and service Oil all makes.
364-4288.

I-S5-tk

Golf clubs and bag; used, in very
good condition. Wilson Dyna-,
Power set, nine irons(2-PW), I and
3 woods, $275. Call Speedy, 364-
2-030, or see at Hereford Brand.

J -tfc

House for sale LO be moved. 16I'1.x,
36rl. Would make nice office or
add-on, Call 364-4261.

1-20H·1f<.:

For Sale: Almost new upright
Elcctrolux vacuum in cxccllcm
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.
l-ife

Houses to be moved: 6 houses
nee-ds to be moved in I.hc Hereford
area. For additional information,
call 364-8842.

S-W-I·2IH-Lfc

Baby calves for sale, Call 364-25 6
or 364-8741.

1·218-2Ip

Electric welder, fence charger,
shovels and rakes. roofing nails, IOlS
of other miscellaneous. 320 Avenue
C.

\·221-Rr>

Puppies to give away. Part colhc,
Call 364-4261,

1-223-5p

Extra nice Bavarian China, 12 place
setting. (Antique) Super thin. Come
sec! King size bed. couch. recliner
dining room Lable/6 chairs, chest of
drawers, desk and chair, washer/dr-
ycr, hutch. 364-1657; 244 Green-
wood,

... 1-223-5p

Next to new-twin bedroom set.
Twin and full beds, dinettes, drcs-
sers, picnic table, couches, lamps,
lots more. Maldonado's, 1005 We 'I
Park. 364-5829.

MIN.
2.80

. .. ·1 A-227-h;
Primera ~glcsla Bautista WMU. Garage "
~ale. Fn & Sal. 8:30 to 3:00. Misc. ' 3 Family garage sale ..216 Northwcst ,
Items . .523 Westbaven. Dr. Sal. & SUIl. 9:()()-5:()() Color TV. I

IA·226-2p toys. 10lS of misc.

IA-226-2p S Family Garage sale all (lay SaUfl'\lay.
:-:---:---:--:::-~ ...... 146 E. Second H a.ITI. ,l,1I11il'!' '
Moving! 5-F3mily Garage Sale-6tS 1A·'2~7·1p
Star-Refrigerator with icc' maker,
stove, dishwasher, washer & dryer" :2 Family Garage Sale 312161.11 51. Sal.
bedroom suit, clothes (all sizes), 8.?Doghouse,.djsh~,loys, men.Iadics
dishes, lots of other "goodies", Come & children's clothes. Lotsmise,
and see! Fri. 8·6, Sat.. 8-? IA-217·l'p

lA-226-2p
GiV'agc sale Sat, 8:30 to '! 2<).1 lm Fum.
Household. items, lighl fixtures, .,R.
radio. oven, pageant dr ·sscs. patio
furniture. cothcs & lots of mise.

IA··227-lp

Moving sale. Friday. Saturday and
Monday only. 106 West 5th, Water
bed. tables and chairs, lamps, linens,
dishes, coffee tables. lots miscella-
neous,

lA-226·3p

Garage sale. Friday 4-7; Saturday 9·
6. Sunday 10-5: Asst. furniture.tools.
household items including' freezer,
color TV. cedar chests, bicycles and
much more 508 Easl4th St.

lA·226-3c

Backyard sale. 8:00-5:0:) Friday; 8:00
until? Saturday. Many good lawn
mowers, B-W TV, Weedcalers, 5 HoP.
Boat motor, recliner chair, bedspreads,
curtains, lots or good miscellaneous.
704 Avenue F.

Garage Sale - 231 Fir S~IL.Only 8:0()
~.M. til? Quill Tops, Couch, Tires,
Tools. Cen tri rugal water Pump,
Irrigation Sprinkler Heads, Misc.

lA-226-2p
j

ncous. '
1}1 ""11: "Ip.

4 Family Yard Sulc Cabover camper,
2 camper shells 30" gas range, lawn
mowcr, sewing machine w/cabinet.,
new box type luggage carrier, wicker
b~Lhr()()mcabinet w/hamperfumiture,
dishes, sheets, beds, desk & much
more. Fri & SaL 9-? Go 5 1/4 miles
south .on 38~ from Hwy. 60. go east
1/4 rru le on dirt road. Watch for signs.

IA-226-2p

Garage sale. King size water bed
super single water bed, dressers, night I

stand, toys, baby clothes, Icing size
\'~IV~L bed. s~reud, luggage_ rack-
Ciuuion, childs John Deere Tractor
a~d trailer. Mlscclluncous. Friday
ancrnoon and Saturday, all day~137
Northwest Drive.

IA-227-2p

Saturday, 8-;4.Clothes dryers, gas grill.
humidifier, canning jUI':S,. desk, saddle
rack. barbecue, floor tile. misc. 629
Stamen,

IA-227-lp

Garuge sale Saturday only 9 a.m, to 5
, p.m. 236 Elm.

JA-227-lp

Garage sale. 40R Hickory, !tOO a.m.>
4:00 p.m. Saturday 5F20.

1 A-'2.'27 -I P

G&W
FLEA MARKET

Win be open each Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 a.m.-7 p.m, at

. 124 Gough.
(Comer o.Gough and 2nd 51.)

1"·1"·20-

2-Farm Equipment
830 Case Tractor, new paint and inl
g~ condition. 4 row planter, 4 row
cultivator, Call 267~2784 after 7:00
p.m.

2-226-5c
-

3-Cars For Sale

1981 Suzuki GS650 Excellent
condition $800. 364-2533 or· 364-

IA-227-1c 2368.

6 Family Garage sale. Baby items.
men, women and children's clothing,
stereo, toys, furmture, household
items, TV can, vacuumclcaner, phone.
201 Sunset. Saturday from 8:00 a.m.
until?"?

IA.227'-lc

Co crete construction B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways, walks, patios,
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs experience, 364-6617;
Mobile 357-9136,

1-224-5c.:. ~---;---:-:-:-------
Garage sale, Microwave, DllChen
appliance-s, piano and lots ofmiScel1a.-
ncous items. Sat!Jfday and Sunday 102
Northwc l Drive. '

lA.227-2p

Sorry we missed you last SalW'day~ I

Estate and Garage sale. Saturday only.
809Counlly Club Drive. 8:30 until 11?
Furniture, appliances. clothes, lots of

)-226-5c miscellaneous. No early birds!!
_ ' I.A-·221-J,c

House to be moved .. IOOOsq, fL 3' ~"'"'"":'"--:--=---::----=-----
bedroom. Good. Calla fler 5:00 p.m. Garage sale, Sl:llurd~y 8 a.m, lamps,
945 _268 7 . ~Iomes, hetmets, fishing poles, kilChen

1-226-.3c . Items. 202 1~ SL 3-225-3p
. , .1 lA·227~lp '73 ~ .... M -. k .

S
I I .' __ r,·'O.'_'u•... a..venc, '79 Cltev 4-,

ioragc buildings for sale a1 .310 , . . "h 1.-&": k IMcKiilcy. 6x8' and 8x_-10_'. Willi G_-_.w.agesale.l1.6Beach. SaLutdayonly 'w.oe iUlive pIC.,uP'. new engine; '74.f 9 5 S ' Ford pickup, new engine; '71 Ford
deliver or will build. 364-5477 or rrom _- . ~mgset. dishes. clothes 1Orino Fastback ncw- nmn . 'S7
7X61 . and lots of mlscellaneous i·...ms , 1:-__ 2 ......... sedan' eU0- c,. . . ' ,._I! -'_ . rUiu "\IUUI • ex.cc ent condi-

1-226-5,p,; lA-227-lp I lion. 1·94S-2S6S ..

For ··lcrcfrigcr8tor. good ,condi. ! 'G_arnge , 'I~. 31] Avenue A. LoU of
tion. $125.00 or best ~fTet. 364-. ~ab)'andC~lIdrenclolhes.~ri~. GMC 1978, sahani
4794; or come by 426 MJles. TV. tool, _much more. Friday, owner. 906 Irving

1-226--2p Saturday &. Sun~ay, ..' .
'IA-227·20

Scars Coldspot refrigerator wilh
automatic ice maker, $225.00. Call
after 5 p.m. 364-7412.

1985 Gran Prix. Brougham Excel-
lent condition - .super dean loaded ..
127 Liveoak After 4 p..rn. & weeke-
nds. .

3-221-tfc

1971. Ford Ranger XL2 Pickup,
I Model ISO. $1.500 ..Call 364-7700.

F-S-3-222-tfc

!986 Dodge Ram 5048,000 miles,
S speed. air, PIS, PIB. camper shell,
runs good •.I.ooks good $SiOOO.: .364-
1003. ' -

3-224-5p

19~5-Chey, Impala, 1984-Chcv.·
: 1'9'79-Monza, ROIOTi'ller, storage
building. 12x16 Call-364-2lS6arte
5:00 ..

I Self-lock ..... ~-8448.
S-9S-tfc

GUKUGUBAXF. '

, .
One ~ two. bedroom ;prtmentS.

1 AU bills paid ,except. elecaicity.
,364-4332. .

5-191-tCc

One ·bcdroonI. 'bouse. SUM IIId
rcfrigenoor. $ISO per month. CaD
364-5982 after S p.1D.

S-J97-tfc

RP 'F J Ii T,R:8.
SaralOga Gardens. Friona low rent

'for needy families. Carpel. laundry
faciliUes. Rent SI8rIS $265, bills
paid. collect 247-3666.

5·87-tfc

2 and 3 bedroom, homes for mit •.
S20U to S3SO. Possible $2000 bonus
to qualified tCllOllts. Call364~2660.

5-198-tfc
x .. S ,. V U'p A

1988 'Ford Supercab pickup. 16.000
miles. Super sharp, loaded. Call
.3645-1310,

1.2.3. and. 4 bedroom apanmcniS 214 Douglas Very nicc 3 bedroom.
available. Low Incomc " housing. 12 bath. Double garage. Builtins.
Stove and refngcrator fumished; fans, fenced yard, $550 per month;
Blue Water Garden APts. Bills paid S200 deposit .. 276-5291 days; 364-
Call 364-6661. . 4113 nights. ' .'

. . 5-68.tf(; 5-202-1CC
3-227-Sp

I '

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

We pay calh lor'
Uaod Car. ,

13GSampson
Phone 314-0077

4-Real Estate
. S-210-1fc

2bcl~)Om aparuncn, 1,. g~,. paint.
new ".. >et, slove and refngeralOr.
W.lLer .' I. No rem until June lsr,
Call. 364-4370.

Best deal in town. Furnished I
bedroom efficiency. apartments.
$1.15.00 per month bills paid, red
bract .. apanmcnts 300 Block We.Sl
2nd Street. 364-3566. One bedroom apenmem, has stove

and refrigen,nor. $]00 deposit; $130
per month, at 201 Jewell, Apt. B.
Also 6Ox40 bam for rent, at 609
East 2nd. Call ,276-5823 after 7 p.m ..

5-21.3-tfc

5-174·1k
4-164-trc

Spacious. clean, frcshly : painted
New home on Quince-S bedroom, 2 . apartment, available. Includes
bath, double car garage, fenced· ccHing fans. ceneut hcm and air:
yard, Latest style. Call HCR Real Wcll maintained yard, From S 19()
Estate. 364-4670. Ior one bedroom and S210 for two

bedroom. No pets. EHO. 364-1255.
5-121-tfc

Two bedroom duplex. GQOd carpet,
g~ls und water paid. 364-4370.

S-215-lIc -4-212-lk

Tired of renting"? Own your OWII
home?? Total down payment and
move-in' cost .52600.00 Payments
S361.00. Newly remodeled 2
bedroom, ] bath, single garage; ::7.7--::--:---:---------
large back yard with beautiful trees, Nice 2 bedroom apartment, stove
Days 364-3450; nights 364-3297. and refrigerator •. fireplace, dish-

4-214-lfc washer, disposal, fenced area.
Waler and gas paid. 3644370.

5-154-tfc

2 bedroom duplex. New carpel. Gas
and waleI' paid. 364-4:;70. .

5-144'lfc

Arbor Glen Apanments: 2 bedroom
aparunent' .available "immediatelY.
Covered parking. ....11 k itc hen
appliances furnished. Ceiling fan,
Security system ..364-12SS.

. S·2IS-lrC

Roomy one bedroom unfurnished
aparunent with stove. refrigerator
and air conditioner in good location.

i ,ulililicspaid. 'call 364-0499 or 364·
1908. . .

5-218-lfc

New brick home. No down pay-
ment. Call lO see- if you qualify , ;;-----:---::----=-:--......,.-~--
tooay! HCRReal Estate, 364-4670. :1 For rent: Executive Apt, Large 2

4-223-trc· bedroom. 3'bedroom or 1 bedroom.
. . Cable and water paid. Call 364-

=P-;-ri-cC-d-:.~rc-:d-uc-e-:d:--~o--::'S2::-4:-.(:-)(:-)()-.-0-\-"n-cr 4267.
anxious to sell. 4 bedroom, I 3/4

, bath, flrcplacc, new carpet, Needs
. few repairs. Realtor 364-0153.

4-223-5c

i bedroom rurnishcd house. Very
clean. Call 364-2733..

HIO South Tcxas·2 bedroom. $140
per month. Call 364·3566.

5· 186-lIc
5·219-1fc

Country living at its best. Nice-
home on 3 acres, shop and burn ... --~~~ .... ---- ...
HCRReal Estate, 364.4670. I NO DUST, NO MICE.

4-223.tft: . STORA.GE BUILDING
Behind

Thame. Ptt.rm,cy
110 South Centre

3N-G218 aHer 5 p.m,
or __ kend••

2_ bedroom apartment, good paint.
Ncw carpet, stove and rcfrigcnuor,
WaleI' paid. 364-4370.

Th·S-S-221-lfc

Country home with 2 1/2-5 acres,
Very near town, nice home-S
bedrooms. 1 3/4 baih, fireplace in'
den. basement, fruit trees. Beautiful
view, Price reduced lO 568,500.
Realtor, 364-0153.

Efficiency house. Furnished, Fenced
yard, $149 monthly. 364-4370.

5-2211-lfc

2 bcdr?Om, 2 bath. washer/dryer
~nnectlon water bill paid, stove,
.fndge and A/C provided. S25S/mo. '
364-3209.

Mobile home 101. lor ntnt •
Office apace lor r.nt.4-223-5c

DOUG BARTLETT
364·1483; :JM.3137

Owner fi.nanci,ng available, 2
be~~ home with ycry large shop
building and extra lot for mobile
home. $25.000 ERA Mam Tyler
Realtors, 364·1053.

H_ 5·222-lfc

~:::~:::::::::~ One bedroom house, .unfurnished ..
Call 364-0242; nigfus 364-1734. '

5·204-lfcNo one but Your

HDMElIIIIN
FlADDEA-_ LER
offers the keys to'
your car rental needs.

e:::(j3 we can off8r you a
. great deaf, beCause

we',rePll1 ~ !he Ford RenI~A-Car
~.
~ Our tow, lOW, rates
~ ifdJde inuanoe.
~ We dfar a wide range
~ of fine FORt carl-

: everything from Eacort' to
Ttu1darbId,

~ Our an stay in top.
ahape, because we

haW the terYice *,111_ and
InM-hDwIDk88ptwn ........
~I YOu 'eM chooIIe the
~ planl IhII ..... '
you belt-by , week, or
mantI. .
~ \b.I gil PllIOIIII ... - _flam_good,.,..
borMID ...... ..,

4-225-5c

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, fireplace, brick. 429 Centre.
Call ReaILOr, 364-0153. .

, 5-223-5c

Nice northwest, 2 bedroom, brick.
vaulted ~iling in sunken living
room, fireplace, large, utility,
enclosed double, carport, large
fenced .yard , lots of trees, Hurry!
Only $41,500.00. Owner 364-3306.------------------------)
Have a buyer for 3 bedroom, 2 bath
brick. in the S50,()()() range. Please
call HeR Real Estate. 364-4670.

4··227-tfrc I

Northwest brick. 2000 square feet. 4
bedroom,.3 bath, double. garage,
large yard, Assumable I~. Pay-
ment $437..00. Will c-onsider second ..
note, lease/purchase. etc. on equity,.
Owner, 364-3306. ,

3-1 112-1 brick. Large fenced back-
y~, storm cellar, playhouse. ncar
Aikman .School. $375 month. 364-
4242.

5-224-1fc

i Nice 2 BR mobile home - like,new,
built in stove & oven, Island kitch-
en-Waler furnished - No PCLI\ N.
Ave K..364-4974. .

S·225-5p

2 bedroom ~ bam refrigerator &
stove, fenced yard all bills paid,
364-7603.

-

4A-Mabilc Homes '

7-AIJC;lnr'c;s Opp o r tuniuo sBy owner: 66x14 fl, Mobile hom e...
3 ~ins, I 112 balhs.Refrigera.·
ted au/central heal. Washer/dryer~
All furnilurein excellent condition.
364-1064, if no answer call 364-4466. .

4A~2:IS..:lfc

5· HOIlI('S ! c; Hr'!)!

One bedroom, el1lcienc),. furnished
and water paid. $160 per month-
CalJ 364~2131. . ,.

S-211 ..tc

I will do no mnoval, Can BlU
Dmn fOr he eIlimaaeI.36MOS3
.... 'p.m.
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Need waiIIaIa IDd delivery I '

cIriwR Apply :iD penon. Pizza Hut"
130tWailIL

8-220-1Oc

~ ability. Apply in person
120 ScbIey.P&H Electric

8-222-7c

'~ 10 opmlC small,fi~wortsi
buSIness for iasl lWO wcdcs m June
Make· up to $1500. Must be over 18..
..Call 1-512-429-3808 between 10
am and Spm.

Waitress: daytime only. Full service
restaurant., Experience preferred.
For appointment ,call Ranch House:
Rcstaurantbetween 9:00 am, and'
'11:0() am, 364-8102:,

"Wanled: Cenified Nurse Aide or
one with ltaining and experience.
Please contact King's Manor

.Methodist Horne, Inc., 400 Ranger
Drive. Hereford, Texas 79045.
-Pbone 364-0661. Mondays Ibru
-Fridays."

HEREFORD'DAY CAIE
.... ,un .....

IEIIG.I III.......
,"' ........ eIIIt, .

c:IM'en ~12 ,...

ttl Norton
3M-3151

, O-Arl'lOLJflCC'I1l('rlt~,

DriiIiJII • poblem? Alcoholic
~ MondayduougbFriday.
12-5:]0.8 p.m. Salurday 8 p.m.;'
Sunday 11 a.m. 406 West 41b. 364-
962'),

IO-tfc
-

10A-Personals '

-

t t-Busines s Service

l1-t96-tfc

Overhead door repair and adjust·
menL .All tYJ>CS. Robert Bctzcn,
~5SOO.
I~~c

Needed: person to work in grain Residential/commercial telephone
elevator in Black. Texas. Must have and com'munications wiring. instal-
Oe.xible . hours and provide, own 'lalion, repair. rearrangements. Also
transportation. Call 265·3275, ask telephones installed, moved and
for Robert or 373-2881. extension outlets added. 13 years

8-226-.5c experience ..364·1093. .
) 1~l65·22p

t 'd' I•• ', The-. RemOld 'Independent:' School
District wUfacccpt apfjlicalidhS'to
fill 'abe position of Law .Enforce-
ment Instructor, Requirements
include throe years experience as a

"Certified Peace Officer and a
Bachelor' 5 degree or five years
experience as a Cenified Peace
Officer withoula Bachelor's
degree ..
Swting salary will range from
$17.480.00 to $I9.080.00pcr year
(ten month Contract). Interested
applicants should contact Tom
Haney at 806-364-5112, Terry
Russell at 806-364-0617. or Marc

, Williamson at 8()6.364..()6()6.
8-227-3c

I ,

'DRIVERS
Opening.

Now AVIlla ..
For

SHAG D'RIVERS
Foran .. ..,..nt

'$Mg, Operation
, bcellent Pay

• Benelt ,P8Ck_ge
lOR UMl1'ED

(800~2340 &1.101
Between' A,'M." 5'P:.M.

-

9·Child Care

KING-. MANOR
.. .".ODIIT CHILD

CARE
..... u....... _.IIIIN...,..............., ......

D .
- '.......

MARILYN ,•• IJL,....................... ........

Hauling dirt, sand, gravel. Lrd$h.'
yardwork. tilling levelling. Flower
beds. tree planting, trimming. 364-
0553; 364-1123.

11.ISO·20p

Sandbla.sting-paintinguailers,
Windshields installed.complete auto
repair and. painting. Save insurance
deductibl.e most claims. Steve's
Paint-Body Shop. 258-77.44. '

1l-114·2Oc

Defensive Driving Course' is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. call 364-6578. ,

I 1·2 16-Lfc

Grazed oul dJ'y wheat ground hard
to get plowed? Our equipment will.
break. through plowing respectably
and economically. Lavern Wilhelm
Custom Farming. 647-5425, 945-
2518.

11-219-1Sc

Back in the mowing business
again!! For protessional lawn. care, .
call Ronny Henderson, 364-6355 .er
364-4549. Senior Citizens gel
discount

) 1l~220-lfc

Lawn mower repair. General'
automotive and diesel repair, 578-
4539.

\ 11-223-Sp·

11-223-5p

Riley's Insulation Company_ Blow
in wall and aUies. For free estimate
'call Tim Riley, 364-6035. '

, U~32-S-2Ip

~Lawn mow.ing. Reasonable. mmt
yards under $20.00. Call 364 ..8520
aflel 5:30 and all day weekends •

ll-Z26-Sp

COMPUTERS
FiROM,. '

'COMPUfER SUPPORT CENT,ER
, 5S7 Willow L8n.

.... r.ford, Tx. 7tD45
.. ~ ...11

.. tHAM.tE'IIARD

k Dr. LaRlb" IllIn'-l
..... J .

: ",.'.................
•• n:ll .......
F1w. I I'.. DEAR DR.1AlI8: ......... WI•...-....n the pMlfour __

'w ..... --.... 1Iecad.r, I It. ..... f: 1,-""-=:::=::==:==~not ..... _ period for~
II ::--~--~"t!:9.50% done .... 1 tbeIe i. ,no •.,.,... ..,1*f"D.,.nM~ -' .......'"'- .... IaIIy.elkln, help, .. 'Mr. It

1RA.. lo..ft tasted JOOd,bul~ It deprived me 0(
, ,.. FREE II __ lin 0IIII, many I.JpeI 01 fOoda. J ·needed to loBe
a.... ...........1WJ'-

1------------1weiPI to join the ..., to Iotw25 pounds tint. I cId now I
have to haw three- per,ioda to 'makf'
~ I........npt. Do you think the
diet t'OUld haft atopped ..., pmod?

DEAR READER: h will requft •
.rneCUCaI eumInIdon. to cIeCftJninto
..., you.1Iopped having yOUI' pHiods,
but it .. quftf' triIe· ..... an, ~('ft8

.restriction 01 c-aloI:'iH t:'IIh eMIR
honnone chanIN tMt mull in not,
mentitruatin«. ~ ~ atop June.
·UoainI normaQy • ......u, ~ of
loa of brain bonnones u.t ~
normal cyelinl ~ producUon.

BJlceIIive. weight loss for any
reaeon can caaae • woman to stop
having nonnaImet IStrUaI cycles- That
can o«'W' from. lots of ('xereise aIonM
with not encxq(h ('aIories.to, mHt.' lhP
bod)Is needs undieI' those 'rireum,
staft(,'fli.

I.don't approve nf liquid ~1hey
art' an unhealthy Wa)' to Iosr we.pI,
if they wOl'lc at all, and SUJdk>s show
that 98 perct"nt of people who los«"
weight wfth I.... id diets regain the
weight they lost - and oftt>n rnme -
within Ave year" afteor stopping the
diet.

Yau need to understand tIM" factors
,that. control body wei~t,andt.he".. 'is

11__ 6

-----------' ---. . .. (~ausecl(HIm JIS~,c:huhl~i~·n'lf"'.·lnrs uf

I~.C_-' r·os·sw-. o·rd' Iany lyt)('. In a small numt...-r nfIL'Sthm81it-s whu aJrt.oad)' havc' the
dist.>ast". strt'S." Itr p:'t)'c'huIHlCinLl ra.:·-.. • tors may 1>rf'C'ipilaU' ~ ... ·uIt· au.at'k.

Tf'1I tlMJeil' mutiw-rs In IgJ1UW lilt> had
(·omm ..nL.. and c·un....idt'r liM' ~n·(·.

Many ('a.~ I)f asthma are allt>rgir
respunst's. Wt· t'Ve'n know tM dlf'mi·
(:~ slfops that an' trilU(t,rt'Ci hy ttK-
1ir~1mun.. systl":R1, Ths fonn of a."Ithma
lb. L\I.P lYIJC must' oftenlWt'n in
c:htklhc.hd'lInd I"~may t..~".~
w.ith hi",.'s II." Wt'U.

YIlU . may alsu have a non-aJlergi('
type nf a.'lthma whkh ('an tN, prt'C:ipi.

. talli'd with a n>spiralnry inf('(·tion.
polhnlon, t,'XllU5tJn' to c'uld or exer·
cise. In ahout ~I perc'('nJ uf a...t.hma-
tics tlwn> is a mixed t)'pt· t.f a.-,c.hma'
from huth me<'hanislru;,
Iam !K'nding ynll S.,..cial Kt'purt 40,

l ndt~rst.andinM Asthma. whi('h )IOU

ean !lhap' with tlM· cluc,t...r in tN>
'family and thn~~ mothc·r.;.~'tlwr.; who
want this I't"port can st>oo II with a
long, stamped, self-addressed enve-
lorit> fflr it 1o TnE IJEALTH
LETTERJ40, P,O. lk,x 19622, Irvine.
CA Wl713. '

'f'heo RCJO(j nE'WS is that ahout half of
('hildR'n who have asthma no longt>r
have. asthma hy tht' tim.. they are
aduIL ... And only about!lperl't'nt to 10
pereent nf asthmatic children con-
tlnue to havt>5evt'reasthma. a.'i adult. ...

_Jdt .... to it cIeL lind..,
boc*. .,.... We 0..: ..
TnIh Moul W~ ConIml'" You
'*' ordK' It ... 'lItE REAL'IIt
LET1"ER. Dept 8. PD .. 80s 18122,.
irvine. CA 92713.. 'I1Ie pitre_ '11.95.
... t2 pcJIIl ... Mel .........

DEAR DR. .LAJIIt. I IIave • ben.
aIdfkod ...-. OIl, the Ii!ft Iide 01_
linin. 1'hr ~ up I could
haft dd8 tumor ,... ...., JftI'B,

.,...., birth. rm 74 J'Nf'I old..
I bad tnIa done ~ of ..,.

.....,. ....... moatIy when ...... ..,
two ~ and thumb to hold a
pencil or ...... • kiUle and fork,
:HudIinI a c:tq) bylhe Nt is about
Impossible. OtherwIse rm ....,. and
dOn't shakf' ...... Rstin«. ~·s
'...... lhas bHn, ruled OUL 'n.e
doctor· 'SQ'S. theft- is no 'ctmnertion
betw"", tJw. ,WrndI' and II\Y shaky
~, .

Do you haW' any suggestions 85 to·
what ('ames this nuisancf' or how to
C\.U'e it?

8·225-lfc i Custom plowing, large. acres. 1

, . , .. ... ' . . I Discing. deep :c.hiscl,sweep.s, III
Men or women oycr 18•.sell Av~n. I .,Iadeplow and so~mg. Call Marvm ! I
Part Lime, full ume, Few choice Welty 364-8255 nights, ' .. .. _
openings. CaJI364-0899, ' . 11-107-lfc

8-225· lOp

nlCLM54
1117Kfnciwood

Problem Pregnancy Center, 50s East
Part Avenue, 364=-2027. Free MARieN GINN
presnancy .1Csts. Confidential. After Tx.

8-223-25p houn, ......• lane' 364 76"t£ .
-- - ~. ask for •••.•• -_ .•••.••'''Jani.e_''

IOA-236-' .re• WlNDlAL a DOMES11C, •
_. - - UI S.... i Repair. service.

.I GerIIId PIIrbr, I
I: 258-7722;578-4848 II

•
' U·1" .....'.1'._1 '__ -wan pick IUP' junk cars (roo. ~.buy

8-22S-5p scrap iron and metal, aluminum
can5.364-335o.

GINN
PEST CONTROL
Ph. 364-1335,'

nF.AR REAf)ER: You set'Ift to _
ctesqibing ,essential U'emOr. 'It is
common, and while it. occurs at an
part, .. lin some penpIe, ~t ismueh
more fnoquent in Older people. The
!!hakJ' ftnteer'S 0.- hands IIUW' make it
dilflCUltto ea!. There does seem to be
antnherilt>d dwacteristic.
• Sevenat diffel't"nt treatments have
been n>romrnended. 11K" beta-blocker
drugs 80Ch as Inderal have been used
with SOmP sutte'ss in about 50
percent or ~MeS. .A small amount of '
alrohol helps SOJn(> patients.: That. is
why a. glass of ·wine before dinner
IN.y main· it ..a.~if'r 10 ~atwithout

KEUEY ELECTRIC
VIRGIL KELLEY

RE.SlDENllAL-COllMERCIAL
All bids • wiring

Competitive
Ph.3M-13C5

Nigh" 25&-7768 .. 3fS44929
P.O.:BOXIO

CROSSWORD
lit, THOMAS JOSE'H

ACROJIS 2 Campanile .
1 One 01' a 3 Egg-shaped I

. waminglrio4Byrneans of I

5 Tift I Tranaparenl .
• Assembly • Chk:k8ri -:

or witches 7 Earhalt,
11 Dump tor one .
13 On to • Rebuke
14 Banish to DeticIous
15 Ensnare drink'
l' Guevara 12Slanted
1'~ 171nwhat

to (Fr.) way
1. Pastor 20 Scorch .21:nl, :23=_
22 HM - 24 Exceient
2S Warehouse 25 Western

area saloon2. Cicatrix
2IBr8~ng

waves
27 Nova
21 EnclosUre
2I0ecade
30 Giggle
33 Knead

(Scot.)
34 Ten-gallon

, ~"'D-U~:AP.PUCA.TO"
, ~WIck .,.,acetor
Plpe-WicIC mounled on .

Hl-Boy. Row crop, CRP,
volunteer com. 30" or 40"

fOW8. c:.11·Roy D'Srt.n
, 265--3247

21 Put 32Composer ~
in order Maurice

27 Ef'8f9V-
21- Zadofa. Gainsay
aoThither31 Tent
31 FiN item

withjoy ., Com unit

12-Livestock

Horsts·buy. senor trade. Any class.
Can 276-5340.

12-216-21c

Sims Fencing & Bobcat Service.
Barbed wire. pipe, new tear out and
repair. Also' Pen cleaning and dirt
work. 655-7584.

12-220-22p

35 Teen-ager
37 Actress

faye
31 Depart.1 landed

estate
42 Go!lbIed up I=--t--+--
4SAmount
"lean on

DOWN
1 took at

cIoselv

364-2030
ADDRESS: 313 H. LEE

IKNOIW YOUR"
LIMITS ...

....... .,......,. .... J'OU doll' .....
to dewIop .. iIk'GhoI habit f'ithIrJ'.

IIc'ft reft'IIlIt ..... cIor1I.n have
u.ed ~. a .-dicine ~
......... to ~ ..a..wes. It is
......, 1iYm- • 50 "* 00.. ..
bedtIIae. If thai cIoe8n,'l ·~the
'Iftmor" 'the ,dole an, ... '.po.llEd ..
to 2fiOml- Your ~ ..., want to
:11) lit.

If ..... bnift tumor is bftUp.and
......... bodMftd you few 74 yt"M'S. why -
bodwrk? '

I
DEAR "R. LAMB: ..... y uf my

family rnetnhPB havt' WIthmoa, .,",hId-
btl...., faihPr, III)'!M'ff to snnw d .
hi)' daygtrtertn a ·ftUIior ~ and
my ex.~hushand has' it to a ck'lCh't'.
Now 0IIf' or m'y·~t.'r.t lha... Ii
Ipret.tyIW'VPn' ('iI5e.11M'W an' aI~~
irwoM-d 'in about t'Vt"f)' in~ar"~,

W.. haYt' a physidao in nur family
who is quilt' adamant U.... a'IChma ~
caused by • motJv-~·sinnlM·tM~ CHIUw
~hild- "'k or pr1IfM..-hclflding, etc:.
From whlll I ha\." wlld, aslhma i:o a
~'. just lIS dialll'tt"S is a di.....iL.'Ie.
and wh~ ('m,ouunal upst'~'i (1111 hr'inI
on an 81tack •. you ha\"(' , .. tla\·t· the:
dilwa.w rlfSt. '

,SiIK'(' ,1M>' isat'("Using IWI! Innl bc.'I'S, or
bt>ing ptH.U moth""",, it is quitt'
df'vasIalln~,and lC'liU-IM't.ldrn·inf(.II·.sa
terrihll' thinll \0 tWa! wilh, ~14"('ially
when you aJn.ady haw tn c·c""' with
tJw asUuna&k ("hild I knnw that ttwy
art> good mom."-

ThisSf't"ms tu hc: an oknht~ and
ISUKlJ«1 many mnttwr.i IU'\' hurdf'ned
with guilt btot ......... uf it. I wuukJ sure
appreciate. it if you woukl ('ummt>nt
onthi8. .

DEAR KEAU.:tt .A.st bma l"i NUT

Sales of frozen Belgian W.lrIlCS
rotated $240 million in 1987,
according to Swanson's. which has
expanded its Great Stans breakfast
line to include Belgian waffles in
two varieties. These products can be
heated in lhc microwave in 2
minutes,

..
',ien'"tui" Sd}Iabs~ ~Hysinger -~..J

1500 West Park Ave., -
caaR'DIMTV tIIMCU

Richard Schlobs Steve Hysin'g~" Brenda Yosten

I..... 36:t-1286 lEach 'II""'" IDII, a.ft~r5:30 P.M•
for IRecorded Co...... " U.....

.. --------- ... :Dirty Dog? Send your 'best Friend'
II 10 the dog wash fot a bath &. brush.
, Will pick: and deliver, $10.00;. ALso

basic obedience training. Call 578-
4539. -

SPEED
LIMIT

65
Maximum lelal speed for cars,
motorcycles. commercial buses
and lilht trucks in ",.. _ of
I~ desilnated f""*'At.'
hl.lhw.~. V

S,PE,ED'
LIMIT55

stm the maximumItpl ;speed
permitted in most hi",." zones.

•••11'1 II,.....,....'IL

1&"' ................
................... 1_,

364-1281
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RERUORD
PUBLIC SCHOO~

Breakl: t

MONDAY-Bacon, pancat~ and
syrup. sliced fruit, milt.

1UESDAY-Donul. chilled. fruit.
milk.

WEDNESDAY~Sausage •. biscuit
and jelly, applesauce. milk.

THURSDAY-Orange juice.
mast, scrambled egg. milk. '

FRIDAY-Fruil. cup. Fren h toast
and honey. milk.. ,

Lunch

MONDAY-Chicken strip and
gravy. mashed potatoes. early June
peas. sliced peaches. cookie, hOI
rolls, butler, milk,

TUESDAY·Beef and bean
burrito with cheese sticks. buucrcd
com. cabbage-apple salad, carrot

CHICAGO (AP) - The National
Live Stock and Meat Board recently
survey d l,JOO residents or 10
major c uics 10 find out 'Ih ir luvorin-
cat-in ur takeout dch,

The rcsultx arc compiled ill a,
n 'W brochure thai lisls delisin 'C\\
York. Chicago, Los Angeles,
Dallas. Fori Lauderdale, cw
Orleans, Baltimore, Kansas City.
Cincinnati and Bo ton.

For a copy of this brochure. 'send
25 cents postage and handling to
.. All-American Deli of th Year."
National Live Stock and k:n
Board. Dept. TKAAD. 444 ,
i1ichil!an A\·e.,IHth floor, Chi ~a!!{),

IL 60(,11. ' .

sticks, cherry cobbler. milk.
WEDNESDAY~fish (lIlel,. green

vegetable salad w.ith dressing,
blackeye peas, cherry gelatin wilh
pears,' cookie, ca:nbread, bllller.
milk.. .

THURSDAY-Na.cho grande.
lettuce and IOnlatoc, seasoned pinto
beans. Spanish rive. pinea.pple
tidbits. hot sauce, chips. milk,

FRIDAY-Hamburgcr,lettocc.
tomato and p·ckle..~luley Q
potatoes. applesauce, peanut-bulter
bar. bun, milk.

ST_ AI"ITHONV'S SCHOOL

MONDAY-Obick 'n viuJes.la1er
tots, green beans. cherry cobbler. milk.

l1JESDAY-Enchi18da casserole,
p.inlO beans. tossed saJad,fmit juice.
cinnamon roll. milk.

WEDNESDAY':Sca burgers,
macaroni. and cheese. cole slaw.
chocolate chip cookies:- milk.

THURS DAY-Hamburgers, lettuce,
tomato. pickles. French· fries. ~ut.J'
buucr bani. milk. . •

FRIDAY-Chccs)' ham roll·s,.green
beans, sliced carrots. cbecolate
crinkles, whole wheat rolls. milk.

.Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 MUes

Phone 364-2255,
Office Hours: '

Monday - Friday
~':JO-12:(W 1:OO~5:00

. 2Q1 EAST 1ST
TEXAS 19045

HEREfORD.

ELECTRICAL SPECIALIST
CIty I~~en.~cd 8< Bondl?d fur Cuslnml?rs Protl'ct1on

Owner> Harvey Milton
P.O. Box 1866

DEAR ANN LANDDS:I am
writing abow Ibe WOf18I. whole
busbaPd dIinks, ,. and goes
(ishjng a.b. Sbe enjoys. going 10
the '1tKk mel never loses more lhan
$25_ Everyone &Ilints she has a
problem_

It is apparent. Annie old girl. that
you dOn't. know much about hobb-
ies. .

Let me tell you what ii's Ule 10
pul in 43 years with an av.id hunting
and rashing nul He may call it a
sport, but it costs big bucks. This is'
whal he needs:

In-stale/out-of~sUlle licenses
Pickup UUCk
Boats. motors, accessories, gas
Rifles. . scopes, shotguns and

......... .....,- .
It.odI. recls.1iDea _Iura. _.. , if din I ....

Special. clolbiDc. campinJ JI*. ..... ........... , ~ ~
1aIIS.1IIiJcrs ex JIIOIIey rorlDOlds ~ •.E~. .... . for

Aadnow the .,.." when be IIiI hoIJIJIcI; I CGIId llaVO' .-:
just picks. up ~ JOCI: ~ dID world .~ cilia. 10

August-Seplember: cloves ..... ClII .... Ibis .. JPe!Il
Sepccmber-October: deer , llandnl and ~ I Dope you will'
OclOlK7~December:: ducts. geese .find room fex dais 1cUer. Ann. Every

'I who bas .......- ....' -. CHICAGO (AP) - Glace fruiland qU81 women . . . a III Wnu
November. pheasant puIS himself and his ~ fUlll adds a fcsUv,1 flair during lhc
Jan.uary.Dec::ember:salmon. wiD bless )'OU.--No T·Bones ia holidays. and Ihroughout.lhe ycaI. ~

Ihcad bass h and .:J:"-I._ Cali' fionua- •. .and abe Glace FlUilPrecCssors have&rout, su:e • . perc. ._IIJI!;iI[U. _..

trash a free l6-pagc cookbo!ok ahat
lea We "never had l vacation lOgelher DBARNO T-BONES: Thanks ' includes recipes for cakes. cook,ics.
doing what I wanlCd because lhcretor the leSlimoPy. ·candies. breads and deSSClrt5:

HotDogs
3 for $1

•

Hbo_ repair.I.""n ~ and
~ryda)' d~palr l1'&li to )OU. lb." .

·00 ma~' btornciy fortht- ...

"

Fri. & Sat. "~!I'"a
at the.Rib Cage

Insfde Moore·s ..Ja.ck & ..Jill

:'. _ .....• ""NY ~a;. .
. ,

FlU.
,PM JaJlIJ[g{jj}lfE!-

.... ..,.,. ... aacE

Hereford
Cablevision

126 E. 3rd 364-3912

Professional'
. , .

Bus,iness' &
Service

.Directory

CARING ABOUT
YOU

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1190

IN YOUR DARKNESS
.. , Wf'CARE

364-6533

Spedalizing in Complete
EledriC'al S -rvice For:

• He. idcntial
• Rural • Commercial
• Industrial -
• Install Ceiling FailS

Consumer's
Fuel.eO-Op ASSOCIATION

LICENSED a I.. URI"
Lie. I TACL8OOat1
Lie "TACL8002e08

• Fue'l & Form Supplies
•. Gosoline & Diesel

115 L-'WTON • HEREFORD, TEXAI 71041
101 MURRAY .
Rea. ~" 3&4-5357 ROIERT MURRAY

. AM, ~. 384-7.,

11& II•• York Street
3&4-1146

"Your AUTHORIZED
Whirlpool Repair Service Center.".

Ser ....ce on All Bronds 01 Appliances
Spec,o·l,zing in Whirlpool

Cowboy Applicnce Service
TRAVIS SHIELDS

26 Years Experieuce
PIIIllIl' [8(6) 364-1678 HEREJo'ORD. TEXAS 79045

MolJUc PhulIl' 357-2'225beep then 1077

"COMPUTERS MADE EASV" .. .

PLXZl\tS
I-?I1$~~~1$'-

Z05 E. Park ~. 364.2232
MIKE FOSTE.R

.07 N. MAIN ('01)- •• -4112
HER'EFORD, ')(71045 '·100·.,1-147.

,

C Ml ;a,-.cIIVlt~ lrc.

... ~(]il~~D\t~
~oo~~<J)~D'OOI

~(j)(1WD@(J)
'"24 HOUTS A Day - 7 'Days A Weeki.

364-5412 902 N. Lee

IRRIGATION WELLS· PUMPS

II BIG T ,PUM,P CO." .I,NC.
.1IIn _1IenIee fer lID r- .....,.... .
............ c-tnII, Hell, ,..... - E,aJ"NIc ,... ..
• ,... •• ler 1I,IIn! ........ ......, .... IfIIeIeMI,.

KEN'18LENN
GENERAL MANAGER

DENNIS HiCkS 364·5090 ., N, 25 Mill All.
P.O. 10)( 827
EAST NEW VOIK AVENUE
HEttEfOllD. TEKAS ~

OFFICE(I06)36ot.0353
MOIILE(ID6)357.'135

IHOME(I06}364-.,.2

e
'11kSpot PrJl1tfl1~

COM~ERCIAL PHINTIING
(-)31+0432

Hereford
'Brand

CI••• lfl.d., -

DO'AN& STU'BLEFIElD

Co.
- .

_ 340 N. 25 Mile Av
I-ieretor,d. ~exlS 79045

.... ........, .. 1., '1, ·.·, .....

Tel ".. 11M",.,,1.
lullnes. PhoM: 364·A231&Nr1Plf'CY NurMer: .,.·2949
UIK. LANDIIUM,ew-r
DAMn'.1OYIn , ....
IDAVI MCGAVOCK , eI••
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